
I tUi.‘ Saving* Bond* plated 
on sale at the local post office 
Thursday morning. provide an op
portunity for r It I lens who w ould 
like to help In uational defense 
even though not In actual service 
to help their country and at the 
n in e  Mine help themselves

The bonds may be purchased In 
denominations cost Iiik from $1* 75 
to $750.(MI. and In ten years they 
will be worth from $25.04) to $1 
turn 00 This means an Interest rate 
of 2 9 per cent on an investment 
that is as safe and sound as there 
Is In the world today If the bonds 
aren't good. you mlitht as well 
toss what change and fcldlna mon 
ey you have Into the street, for It 
won't be any good either

KV>r those who want it> start •> 
systematic, small-scale Investment 
plan. Defense Savinas Stamp* are 
provided These may tie placed In 
albums and saved up until *u< h 
time as the accumulation will ul 
low for the purchase of u Defense 
Bond

Mrs. Jimmie I. Holford postman 
ter. reports sales brisk on opening 
day and expects Hlco's record a* 

< usual to show up well iu compar
ison with those from 15 999 other 
post offices over the country. She 
baa complete information about the 
Series E bonds, which are n sale 
at the post offices, as well as the 
Series F  and Series (i bond* w hich 
may be obtained from certain 
banks, the Federal Reserve Bank, 
or direct from the Treasury.

♦  ♦  ♦
Sntlce to  Saeok-Thlefs: 

Toa*re dead .lu-f as |onx if you 
»et shot ptlferlur a home 
for pennies a« yon would he 
If yon were test Haled with a 
•to while try Inc to ret away 
with the piano.

«  ♦  ♦
Fishermen have scattered to var

ious streams over this section and 
have dismissed thoughts of busi
ness and worry about war from 
their minds during the annual l>at- 
tle with the finny trlla-

Darn a flshlua season that opens 
on press day- but that xlves us 
a good excuse for not catching any- 
thlnx. which Is a better explana
tion than many of our friends w ill 
have to offer for returning with 
* ‘>tne aort of a story a boot the btx 
one that got away

Tall stories will soon begin to 
circulate. In fact we have alr.-udy 
heard that annual report that was
so hard to believe In the pust- 
one crowd of fellows swear that 
they were fishing in the middle 
o f the highway one night the first 
o f the week when that big catfish 
lacking o n l y  3 ounces of 
weighing 11 pounds crawled up In 
their car and asked to be t cken 
home with them

♦  ♦  ♦
Jake Fnhonk. who had «  deal 

with Bernard Brie to work on 
Ike latter’s new ly-ac<|Ulred 
470-acre l.rath t ounty ranc h, 
wklrh called for wares at the 
rate of 97.00 per month and 
horse feed, has Jimped his cos- 
tract. Jake says It has been 
so wet ap there that he under- 
stands the airplanes arc dr-
tonrlar area ad the air over the 
ranch.

♦  ♦  ♦
Local* who have been puttied 

about the purchase o f the old Ham
ilton railroad station by fleorge 
troliglitly. formitr cltlten o f  this 
fair city, will be enlightened by 
the following explanation in her 
last week's column by Dink, hla 
wife, whom we still consider a* a 
cltlten o f Hico

“ I f  you see our better half car
rying a lantern and wearing a cap. 
don't get It Into your mind that 
he Is cracked, but Just know that 
he ta reviewing some of his past 
experiences. Having purchased the 
depot a few days ago. he has been 
telling about the time when he was 
depot afcant out a* Clairette when 
he was a mere boy. Of course the 
Job waa just a flll-ln for a period 
o f only a week or ten days, but 
whan he got to wear that cap he 
felt like a director In the com
pany.”

♦  ♦  ♦
■  I C O  NQLOMERATIONS Mrs 

Dttts asys she's telling her ne gh- 
bors. "Let 's hurry and get cleaned 
up before the May floods hit u * '"
. . . Mutt Price, now at Roc kdale. 
still wants the Htco paper S
J. Cheek Jr., rtetim o f Dr Hedges 
tonsillotomy blltxkrleg can't see as 
much humor In life as usual; he 
didn't even grin Monday when l.e* 
Patterson brought him it Lee Rob
erson's lovely and appropriate 
bouquet . . . May 1-7 is National 
Flood Prevention Week what ur>- 
you going to do almut It ’  Howl 
Collins, giving away mattresses In 
his questionnaire campaign may be 
right In assuming that voters now 
adays are drowsy No hen was 
ever prouder of her chickens than 
Is Director Hoy C. Bon/ of his 
flock of band and drum corps 
members . . Walter Williamson 
Is a good weather man —sometimes 
. . ' A picture Junior Blair sen' 
to his mother Indicates that he Is 
well and happy as a lark after so
loing In his air service training at 
Hants Marla. Calif he look* Just 
like he utter when he hedge 
hopped around with ■ . . 
at Blair Field . Dr Chat Mc
Collum of Fort Worth referring In 
a tetter to the recent flood says 
Mil* Is the third catastrophe of 
that nature since he has known 
this dear old place Lindbergh
—ok. let’s skip that

■ore than half of the 46 446 Boy 
Hr out troops ta the nation are 
sponsored by churches or religious 
groups
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Defense Bonds Go On Sale
Local M ilk  Plant 
Resum es Buying

Defense Job
* P r o d u c e r s  A s k e d  

To Cooperate For 
Mutual Benefits

Roy Welborn. manager o f  the lo
cal plant of lb-11 Ice a Dairy Pio- 
ducis Company, reported Thursday 
morning the date set for 
lion of tnlly buying n HI- <> that 
response to Invitation from Hno 
business men for tullk produ< • r< 
to bring or send their milk here 
had met w th a satlsfai tory re 
sponse although he expected re
ceipts to Increase steadily as t ec-

K * * f U * u j  h i/ M t

Chilean Naval Officers in U. S.

goes on
Fx repairs h h****r

made to th** rn.it hlnery i-9 II$1 «M|Utp
men' at th** ( reatnery. and W*»I
born reports that after a » t runu

His face protei ted by an odd- 
| looking mask and goggles, a skilled 

operator Is shown polishing to a 
high finish a propeller blade In 
America’* largest airplane propel 
lei rn.imitK'tunng plant In ( aid 
well. N. J.

______________1__________

I lien Band Enjoys 
Profitable, Interesting 
Trip To Abilene

The High School band reports a 
very profitable and Interesting 
trip to the contest-festival at Abi
lene last Friday and Saturday.

The weather was not as favor
able as would have been desirable 
and the rain forced < ancellatiou of 
the marching contest Saturday 
night, hut otherwise the whole pro
gram was carried out as S4-heduled 

The band left Hico aU>u> 4:20 
Friday morning und arrived In 
Abilene between 10 and 11 o'clock 
Driving directly to the Hardin 
Simmons football stadium, the baud 
practiced marching for thirty min 
utes From there thp hand went to 
the Hilton Hotel, where the chil
dren were assigned rooms and
were comfortably housed during 
their stay In Abilene

After lunch the entire group 
waa taken to Fair I’ ark Auditorium 
where the playing contest of Class 
B hand* was in progress, and 
the Hico band members listened to 
and enjoyed the program until 
about 4:30 p m„ at which lime 
they returned to the hotel for 
rest. At 7 p. m the entire band
was driven in the bus to the H -S
stadium, where they listened to 
and observed the marching contest 
of Claws B bands It was all very- 
interesting and colorful as all 
bands were lined up on the field 
ami played three numlters en mass 
under the direction of Col K D 
Irons from N T  A C. Arlington 

After the marching contest the 
bund retired to the hotel for the 
night

At 7 45 Saturday morning the 
Hico hand played Its contest se
lections at Fa r Park Auditorium 
and was given a third division 
rating which Is considered gmid In 
view of the fact that It was the 
locals' first contest and their In
strumentation is so Incomplete 
Several bands made a mm h lower 
rating

The band spent most of the en 
tire day listening to other hands 
and about 4 o'clock In the nfter- 
noon started liuck home, arriving 
n Hico about * 30 p m Saturday 

‘ We feel that i great deal of 
good has been derived *from the 
piperlenie." said Director Hoy C 
Boat In speaking of the Abilene 
trip, "and that the financial outlay 
was Justified

■'Every member Is looking fo r 
ward lo next year with a determi
nation to improve our organization 
in both musicianship, membership 
and Instrumentation

We want to thunk those o r 
gan ration* and Individuals who 
helpeil make this trip possible by 
enntrlbution* ami assure you that 
It went for a worthy cause

The band was accompanied bv 
Band Pile, tor Hoy C H a.’ Mrs 
S E Blair, chaperone and Dur- 
ward Lane, bus driver

mis perlirl of Inside work he is 
m w ready to get out and contact 
the producer-, in an effort to get 
as much milk her- as pnn<ible He 
aavs he will appreciate an oppor
tunity to talk with any prodm »r 
and present hi* proposition which 
h«- promises wilt he as attractive
a* any that can be offered In th - 
entire section

Rural Mail Box 
Improvement Week 
Set For May 5th

The week tyf May 5th has been 
deslgnateil as Rural Mail Box Im 
provement Week a< ' ording to In 
formation received recently from 
the department by Mr*. Jtmmte L 
Holford. postmaster As it Is the 
desire of the department to en 
courage patrons of the rural de
livery servli <• to provide aultahle 
mail res eptadea and to erect thi-in 
In such a manner that they will 
be acs-eptable to the rarrler and 
present a neat appearance, the 
designation of this special week 
has (wen made Observed last year 
in a like manner, the special cam 
paign resulted In a lot of improve
ments which have been mutually 
satisfactory. Mrs Holford said, 
and It Is hoped that similar results 
can tie achieved this year

Postmasters and rural tnxll 
carriers will lend full cooperation 
to the patrons In an endeavor to 
meet the wish of the department 
that the mall box equipment be 
improved Full details can be ob
tained from your uiail carrier or 
from the local postmaster

Another Lap In 
Defense Training: Is 
About Completed

Another lap In the National De
fense Training Program will be 
completed when five hoy* will re 

I celve their certificates In Elemen
tary Electricity A list Of these 
tsvys, released by Marvin Wheal. 
Instructor. Includes Sam Abel. E 
Holley Paul Horner. Floyd Latham, 
and Charlie Meador

Monday night at 7 30 a class In 
j sheet metal work will start Sev
eral have already expressed their 
desire to take the course, but R 
Is short of the required number 

| Anyone who Is 1 «i years of age is 
| eligible for the course

"Now that echo- I is nearly over. 
' we are hoping to have several high 
■school boy* enroll." said Instructor 
Wheat The classes start Ma> 5 
at 7 3il p in and are held five 
nights per week, three hours per 
session, and will last night weeks 

On May 19th an afternoon class 
In Auto Mechanics will start Any 
one interested In either of these 
courses should see the Instructor 
immediately

TO HOI.I) u r i  l  HOI
All patrons and friends are cor

dially Invited to come to the (Irani 
mar School to an open house and 
fine art* exhibit on Friday. May 2. 
11441. from 1 • ‘clock to 3 30 p m 

It B JACKSON. Principal

Lyndon Johnson 
To Open Campaign
For II. S. Senate

San M ere * April 'id Thousands 
o f Texan are expei fed to throng 
Kvans Field here Saturday night. 
May 3. as Congressman Lyndon II 
Johnson return* to his Alma Ms 
ter. Southwest Texas State Teach 
ers College to open his <mnpaign 
for the I ’ nlted States Senate

Beginning S' H I elm k Johnson*
' address will le- broadcast nvc- both 
1 the Texas Quality and the Texas 
State network

Johnson who has beh nd him a 
long record of public service both 
as Congressman and w  stale ad 
mlnlatrotor of the Texas NYA was 

l graduated from the Son Marcos 
I college lo 1*30

loo old * « r  Draft*’ liny Head*!
The part thu  over-age T - i *n *  

! c an play m the national u> ■••nai- 
progratii was recently » t re----q in 
a statement by Ft auk Scoti-M of 
Aunt u state admluistrat if it • 
tlotial defense botifl-t. Scofield -aid 
that citizen* over draft **•■ -raid 
invest In the bond*, thereby mak- 
tug their contribution to uaHonal 
de.ense "A l l  of us." he -aid have 
felt the effect o f the draft n some 
way our son*, our brothers, our 
friends -and many of us ■ an not 
g ve a year t>f our lives for the 
army, but we can do other things 
We can g v e a par* of our«e m i on 
the home front by helping to f i 
nance this uiamm ’ h undertaking 
on the part of the 1 nlted States 
government and there is always 
before u» the knowledge tha' we 
Wll. reap benefits ten fold

Ib-IU-r 1 -hlng Pred rtrd
Th - general predt<1'ou fishing 

will he better lu Texas watei- this 
sea* n than it has been for several 

t seasons past hat been m ade ay 
Will J Tu ker. executive secretary 

I of the slate game, fish and oyster 
Ic< Hints ten Tucker sa:<l tha- when 
| ti e season opens May 1 there 
I s toil Id be "more fish than there 
lave  oe< it for Mime year More 
ihan 7 o.hi non Huger -, 
plu< ed |u the wa'er* of 
bv the game department 
aud i oadittoils have keen 
t> r <helr survival and gr 
cording to the chief aqn 
ogist of th* gim< dep 
Tucker said

4• irl Teacher At Flying a»-ho«l
I’ retty Florine Miller of Odessa 

Is doing her share In the I'n ted 
'States defense program by teach- 
'ing the men folk* how to fly The 
2o-year-old form* • Baylor univer
sity student is ground instructor 
at Odessa In the 4 A A-approved 

| idvam ed fly tug school where her 
student* are engineer*, physician- 
drilling contractor*, geologists, a 
lawyer, her pareut* and a brother 
She started her flying course July 

, 1. 1910, and soloed 13 days later 
after eight hour- of dual mttru> - 
tlon

Work At Woltrrs W9I End
The engineering firm of Hollins

4 Fbrroat and th*- contractor* 
Cage Brothers and F M Reeses 
A Sons. Inc . terminated their

j work Thursday uight at Camp 
! Wolter* according to an announce
ment Wednesday by Copt H L 

| Gaddy construction quartermaster 
Offices were opened at Mineral 
Well* In November by the con 
tractor* and engineers on the $15.- 
000,000 project

D i r  Ran Without Break
A new record In the newsprint 

Industry for a continuous paper 
run has been established In the 
plant of the Southland I’ aper Mills. 
Inc., at Lufkin. o fftcsD  announced 
last week after newsprint sped 
through the ma< hlue for 49 hours 
without a wet end break or a 
snap-off at the calendar stack

5 W Slater manager of the new 
Lufkin pine pulp newsprint mill, 
first o f It* kind in the world said 
the run without ,i break in the 
sheet never before hod been equal
led In the Industry

They Would (crept It
Quick arceptam of Charlie 

! Idndltergh s resignation front the 
Army was urged bv the American 
Club of Carrollton Monday In a 
telegram to President Itoosev -It 
The club wa* -ti dbsslon when It 
received word >f Lindbergh's reslg 
nation Without a dissenting vote 
it agreed to send the following 
telegram to the President For 
Mod's sake don t refuse any reslg 
nations of ant Copperheads front 
dog catchers to Army colonels "

* Postmaster Says 
Response Good On 
First Day, May 1
Hr*. Inn line 1.. Holford, Hico 

postmaster, report- demand for 
(srli-v I Itond*. the kind avail
able loculi,, wa* good Thurs
day. she ha* a full *upply of 
bond* and *aving* *lanip*. and 
wilt be glad to explain them 
lo iulere»1ed partle*.

The Honorable Male K Johnston, 
Field Director for the Defense 
Savings Staff of the Treasury De
partment during a visit to Austin 
on F’rlday. Apr I 25. Issued the fol
lowing statement

"Our Movernmetit desires the 
support of every man woman and
rtulri in thi l  Kr**at uatioiia! etuer*
E en cy

“TtH* d**f**U»¥ Bavin*; program
off**i a bv**rvon*• au Op pcutuntty to
have a part in national defense
Of (ou HM* i»ry<>ne can't take
part in (h** act ual conntruction of
a piece of cief*’UIB mat«■rial, how-
ever, thx-re ar e mighty few who

I sample of the Increasing friendship solidarity between the Amer
ica's ul the Western Hemisphere la this pirtare of Chilean naval nftt. t-r* 
bring weliomed by t'. tf. navy officer* in Han Froociaco. The (  hilrau 
utb. ers are m  a naval transport training craise.

Gerald Maim To 
Speak At Opening of 
Glen Rose, Slav 5

J f e .

K* a ere <«le u Rost May 1. — Attorney
the State i Gene ral Man n < jH'Iidate for the
last year tnit*•d Stale■ s**n*?#*
e*t t*
owth

ileit!
a< • prin« I Pal *p»taker at the 20th an

atlc (ind tiual ceremony which Sat urday will
iartment. ' open the auminer t«•JM>fl at Glen

I Hose
A ” ornev M-rie-vl Mann 

speak for one hour from a 
fled rock grand*tand In th>- 
Rose courthouse square

are
FTv.

• Spec t>'(l

i ermonv 
Saturdsv 

of f la ils  
decorated

sand prop 
present

The season opening 
will begin ut 10 a m 
with a lolorfu! parade 
horseback riders and 
automobile* A specialty d*a orat
ed float will carry 4ieneral Mann 

Featured also In the day * pro
gram Is a band contest with high 
sc bool band- already entered from 
llreckenridge Sfephenvllle Cle 
hurne Mer.dian Htoo. Hamilton 
tiranbury and Hillsboro

Th » reception committee In
cludes Judge Howard Dlsmuks 
Dr W FI Meaders Dr L  <1 Mar 
tin. W T  Roden Don Hill J F 
W iM , Mrs L  4, Martin and Mr*
k  l  URy

On the program committee are 
Richard White Floyd iMvt* ind 
Henry J Cox C A Brldgte* Is gen 
eral chairman of arrangements 

Merald Mann took h - campaign 
to South Texas this week with 
speaking engagements In several 
towns that Included Luling Lock 
hart, Cuero and tionrale*

1 W«Btkcf Report
The following report, submitted 

by L  L  Hud son r » «  condition* 
locslly as reported t«> thw Chrono 
logical Service of the Weather Hu-
reau Of the 1 S Department of
Auric iiltnre
Dale High Low Brin• Day

April S3 M r 4».4S cloudy
April 34 S3 53 41 «3 cloudy
ApH' t i 75 4 5 41 4M) cleat
Apr! m 7S 63 (1*3 t lonely
April t i 412 56 • 36 cloudy
Apr-I 2« 7* 57 tr cloudy
April 29 73 59 4) CM) cloudy

Total precipitation so far this 
vear 17 43 Inches

ABRIL  HIIDWKItK. 1.33 Inches

Band, Drum Corps 
Going to Glen Rose 
Contests Saturday

The High School band and the 
dram mar S» hool Drum Corps will 
leave here Saturday morning to go 
to iilen Rose aud participate In 
the parade at the celebration open 
tng the summer *ea*,»fi there ac 
cording to announcement this
week from Director Roy C Hoax

Twelve band* have been Invited 
to participate and a cash sward of 
$250 on is to be divided be'weeti 
the hi bools being represented by 
their bands A trophy will b-
awarded to the l>e*t marching unit 
In the parade and our little drum 
corps I* eligible to compete- for the 
trophy award

Thi- will he th« first time for 
either the hand or the drum corps 
to compete for au award In march 
tag

All parents of member* of both 
(rrganlzat.ons are asked to ac om 
puny the group* to (Hen Ron- and 
all vnjoy a picnic lunch In the 
park ut noon Anynhe not having 
a child In the band or drum n>rp* 
who would < a r «  to go Is urged to 
do so

In the aftern'Kin, each hand 
pteoent will play a 30-mlnute con 
cert

IH I'K IK IM . I I MHFK T IK I)
V new tin roof, lower than the 

ool shingle roof on the Hico yard 
■ f It Igglt.'Mvth vm Brother* *  Co 

at eng the Improvement* lielng 
. n ixde at that pts« ••

Paul V ren local yard manager, 
«av« that the shed* will now he In 
better shape ftir lumber storage, 
and that he hopes to make other 
Improvements about Die property 
that will round out the (hanged 
appearance of the building*

WITH
THE COLORS

Th** following letter from a 
Hbro boy now :tt tkr l S Navy 
D prln*t»d with t?i*
(hat It will b*» tnt«*ri*stinK to 
our reader* K rU t ivn  or 
frtrndt of hoy* In fh»* »«*r?it »• 
who h ir r  rrcBlvnl nimllnr 

will cm nf**r 4 favor on 
u* by «ubmltttnc th**m for 
publ rat.on

• • •

> o n  |> Hit M i l  1 11
Dear F'ol k * Received your let

ter a few days ago, but didn't have 
stationery at the t im e  to answer 
with We have to stand lu line two 
or three hours to get anything like 
that, especially after pay day 

We are out at sea now stay out 
at sea one week and »tav In port 
three week*

I haven't heard yet whether 1 
made a seaman or nol Muea- I 
will find out some time this week 
l didn’t have t me to finish my 
eiamtnatl-m. and might not have 
passed It

How are decree Shirley and 
Carol* Morse |, still working for 
I^eth * 1 guess

I saw a Hico boy last Thursday. 
Meredith Wood* lie I* a Marine 
on the Lexington Max Mandy also 
wanted me to go up and see him 
but I haven t got around to It yet 

Love to all.
ROBERT ROSS

“Aunt Tillie (ioes to 
Town” Will Be Hieo’s 
Senior Flay, May 9

Maybe some of you don I know 
what Aunt Till e Ooe* to Town 
i* Well, Just ask any Sen.or or 
uny other high school student and 
,uu will get this reply 'Aunt T i l 
th* (toe* to Town I* the title of 
the annual Senior play, to be pre
sented F'rtday night May 9 It will 
start at K 30 p m In the high 
school auditorium The Senior* ! 
will appreciate your attendance 
and will assure you that you will 
Istlgh until the building shakes 
I f  you don't, yon had better see , 
your family doctor

The Senior* have been working ( 
hard and practIcing every possible 
batice that they get In order to 

• perfect the pDy so that you »FII 
thoroughly enjoy It Watch for 
further advertisements for all Mo- j 

I details —<1 D Cunningham pres 
dent Senior Class

l i lt  4* R4H i . lT **  « IM .< *
S F'. lilatr Jr who left Dallas, 

Mar- h 15 for Santa Marla t'cillf 
: to receive training a* a flying ca- .
del In the (' s alt service. *ol<a-d 

! for the first Mme on April 15, ac 
i cording to a curd rtn-elved here 
j th • week by hi* parents, Mr. and 

Mrs S F7 Blair Sr
Young Blair, who voluntee red In 

[the air service and was accepted 
Ahortly hofore hi* name came up 
on the list of a Dal las draft board 
had been employed with Ueneral 
Motors Acceptance Corporation for 
several years He Is a graduate of 
Hico High School, and waa reared 
here.

ran t make an Investment that rau 
in- useu tot til s purpose

"The support of this defense 
saving* program I* a voluntary 
proposition No Individual need 
pun base a security If he does uot 
wish to do so Ftowever. for those 
who do wish to enter the plan, 
there » a security 4« fit the pock
et hook of every Individual Tht» 
lowest denomination of the defense 
saving* stamp is to cent* whereas 
the large I amount that a person 
II,av purchase In one vetir of ,.ie 
combined »•■« urltle* exclusive of 
the stamp*. I* 153.750

"Continuous and systematic In
vestment In defense Having *4*curl- 
tb-- will *  remote thrift at a time 
when nation*, safety call* for Hav
ing and not spending When an 
individual t. he* advantage of the 
Inc tease In ucoine orras oned by 
this national defense program and 
buys a* manv commodities which 
could be well fernied surplus or 
luxuries he put* an addttt ual 
strain on national produc tion The 
national production should have 
as its primary purpose defense 
nvater als and equipment

In addition to building our na
tional defense- through thl* pro
gram there ts the very business
like a*(iei't for the Individual of 
making a prime Investment In the 
se, urtt.es Not only s one hacking 
o f the Cnltecj Scales Government 
in a moral sort of way. but he I* 
purchasing a security behind 
which I* the faith and the security 
of the entire I'ntted States The se
curities Involved In th » program 
are considered to be am mg the 
finest from every standpoint that 
have been put on the market In 
manv year*

These securities and partitv 
ularly the F bond whleh wilt 
prove nao-t popular to the normal 
Individual Invddbor will never 
bring le** than their original cost 
If held to maturity they will pro 
duce a very satisfactory interest 
return considering their conserva
tive anil *afe Investment feature* 
i f  thi* Series E bond 1* held to 
maturity. It will yield the equiva
lent of slightly less than 3 per 
cent interest F'or instance, the 
$25 maturity value bond will co*t 
$19 75 and at the end of ten year* 
one will receive the full maturity 
value of $25 tilt Thl* bond may be 
registered In the name of one In
dividual or the name of two Indi
vidual* a* co-owner*, or In the 
name of one Individual a* owner 
•end of one individual a* the hene- 
flctary The owner of these bond* 
may redeem any bond at any time 
after tin days from the Issuance of 
the Ixmcl The table of redemption 
values appears on the fact of the 
bond. however everyoue should 
know that they will always receive 
as much as this bond has cost It 
cannot go d,,mn In Value These 
bond* may be purchased through 
your luxtik or Post offic e, or direct 
bv mall from the Treasury of the 
I'nlted State* or from any F’ederal 
Reserve Bank

One of the greatest thing* 
about the entire program Is that 
It w ill enable an ndlvldual by con
tinuous and systematic purchasing 
to buy sec urltle* that will serve 
as a reserve against the future.

“Thrift Is never easy. It I* 
much harder to save than il ts to 
spend There are many temptations 
for the spending of our money; 
however the- smart American al 
wav* builds a reserve for the fu
ture and this program offer* such 
a plan In the most convenient, 
easy way that has ever been de
vised

"It Is hoped by your Govern 
menl that you will embark on a 
program of continuous saving, 
such a* buying * bond every month 
or at nome other designated per iod 
or of buying stamps each week or 
each month There 1* no goal or 
quota to be reached In the effort. 
The whole answer will be the 
number of American* who enter 
the program on an Investment ba
sis. which 1a systematic and eon 
tlnuou* month by month sav ing"
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Senlors Mary Anna Eaklns
Juniors Dorothy K w i
Sophomores Marine Lively
Freshmen Carolyn Hidford

WMAT-AOTH
The Seniors put on an assembly 

program thia week, and troni the 
response they got It must have 
been pretty pood . . Who i* thia 
terribly ugly Kir I that Currie and 
Walter were making beta about 7 
. . . Grandma Greenway eajoyed 
her breakfast last week . 1
wonder whose car tb.it was at the 
water lauk last Thursday and 1 
wonder wbat It was doing there 
. . , The Seniors ssem to enjoy 
play practice, especially Priscilla 
and Durward la the second act . 
You know. It seems that the fish 
a<re gelling up to date now that 
they are allowed to use the batons 
instead of the usuai broomstick 

! * y  oh boy' Mary Anna Is 
sure being hounded these days. I 
wonder If everything is true or 
not You should let us In on the 
secret. Mary Anna The foot-
hall boys w ad up their prm lice 
the third of May and will ftud a 
little rest for a while The an
nua) Junior-Senior banquet Is 
coming soon I hear from informed 
sources School ending on the
23rd of May causes us to look fo r
ward to the future for the first 
time this year

— M—
o|:MOK*

Eve ryoue seemed to eajoy the 
assembly program put on by the 
Seniors this week

Loretta s boy friend has ring
worms he caught from a pet pos 
sum She says she hopes she 
doesn't catch them

Frank Johnson loaned h • >oat 
to a certain red-head to keep her 
from freexlng

Golden wishes she could to  to 
Abilene eeery week we wonder 
why ?

Mamie Is very cute with her hair 
braided

ftaymond what kind of a pull 
do yoa have with a certain red- 
hended leather* (Not mentioning 
any names i

M ss Rape changed her appear
ance and gave us something to 
talk about She s really pretty now' 

Judge Russell —  you pinch too 
hard'

— M —
J IT IO R S

The hand kids are about recuper
ated from their trip to Abilene 
Maybe They were ail sleepy Mon 
day morning, though We're still 
looking forward to going to Glen 
Rose Saturday We even mart bed 
la the rala Monday The new 
batons sre awfully pretty

Betty Jo. Just who was that let 
ter from Tuesday 7 Cnuldn t hate 
been anybody from Merkel could 
It*

Joyce complimenting all of the 
hoy*

<irace pretty blue from the week 
rad

"Aleiander Is A Sw«Mier le the 
popular song now

Thurman found reading the Star 
Telegram funnies

Heart bracelets are getting to 
he a fad

M -
*4 »P H ( ) «O R !S

The Sophomores realise that 
the year hi nearly over and that 
we will no lunger be S ph^mores 
We have made out our will to ’ he 
Sophomores of nett year it Is w  
follows

1. Margie I a  a l*arker do be 
queath my dtmplea to Klv* Jo 
Rain srater

1, Raymond I,eeth do bequeath 
my seat behind Susie to Raby 
Hruner

1. Evelyn Wren do bequeath my 
ability to flirt to Hilly Jean Wll 
Hamsun

1. Mary Joyce Parker, do be
queath my ability to sprain my 
ankle to unyoke that doesn t have 
any more sense than to accept it 

I, Mary Nell Hancock <1 be
queath my horsemanship to Mary 
On* Whitson

I, Stanley Ouhley. do bequeath 
my nice manners to Currie Polk 

I Itavtd Hatterehell do bequeath 
my good looks to Kavmond Pitt
man

I, Hatel Hlgglnbi them do be 
queath my weight to Maxine ftrad 
ford

I Joyce Candy, do bequesth m* 
ability to rtde a horse to Mary Nell 
Ellington

t. Wilma Jaggars. do bequeath

my volley ball ability to Aneta 
Oakley

1. George Stringer, do bequeath 
my way with the girls to Jack 

i Stanford
1. Maxine Lively, do bequeath 

1 my Algebra grades to Vella Mae 
Davis snd my Home Ec grades 
to Walter Ramey

1. Jo Evelyn Helllhan. do be
queath my ability to cook biscuits 

{ to Do) le M i
1, Bernice Bradfute do bequeath 

my ability to chew gum to Margie 
Lea Simmons

I Marv Sue lainrston do NOT
bequeath my ne< ker tc> Betty Jane 
Carlton

I Maynard Marshall do bequeath 
my paper route to Windmill 
Grimes

I. David Hattershell, do be
queath my business ability to 
Wanda Hendrix

I. Myrl Aah. do bequeath my 
ball-ploying ability to Hubert 
Pittman

1 Worth Wren, do bequeath mv 
ability to (harm the ladies to 
Raymond Pittman

I Margie WVIbcrn do bequeath 
my slacks to Inei Shipman,

I Charles Prench. do bequeath j 
no A s to Helen Childress

I Lola Mae Hendrix do bequeath 
mv imile and good nature to Car- I 
otyn Holford

I. George Casper do bequeath 
my spe« s to M '-ill Ross

I Alton Perguson. do bequeath 
mv football record to Billy Me- 
Kenxte

I Mrs Angell do bequeath my 
duty as a silencer to Mr Lev sa« 

— 31—
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W’m sre glad to welcome Martha
Gafford from Galrsvtlle to our 
class Martha Is an attractive girl 
who has already made many 
friend* W'e sure are going to en
joy her company, and we hope she 

! likes our school
The members of our class who 

went to Abilene with the band seem 
> to have had lots of fun—especially 1 
coming hack

Everybody seems to hsve en- ' 
toyed the Home E* V A party 
last Tuesday

The Home Ec girls sre serving 
breakfasts this week Some of 
them wh. have Home Ec right of 
ter dinner are eating the r break- 

' fast at auon
M

H u ll  n  Ail R| v H I T ,  a. 
Bt»T<* H A W  I > T I  KTA INM W tT

I-ast Tueodav night the Home 
K‘ girts and V A boys gathered 1 
in the Hico gymnasium for a 
thlcgcn supper After the buvs had 
raised the . hlckrna killed and 
pi' fceii them the girls qoked them 
and prepared other food IP go with 
the meal The menu ess a* fol-

Pried Chu kra
Potato Salad Led  Tea

Ice Cream Hot Rolls
Back perw-B was given the name 

of a sung the boys corresponding 
w tb the girls The buy and girl 
with the same name of a song 
were partners and they ate to
gether

Games were plaved after eating
and everyone bad a good time 

— M
H »** l M  . I A

W are really getting somewhere 
now We are planning preparing 
and serving breakfaats

There are two groups Group 1 
which consists of Mary Sae Langs
ton Msitne Lively Bernice Brad 
Tute and Hale! Higginbotham 
have already served their f ret 
breakfast and It Was really a suc
cess

Group 3 consist ng of Jo Evelyn 
Relllhan Margie lea  Parker Msrv 
Joyce Parker Wilma Jaggars and 
Nell Patterson served Ihelr break
fast Wednesday

Mrs Greenway la taking some 
gtr:s to the stale meet Thursday

, The 
end

*on«
■ tri

over the week 
Nell Patterson

ng
rillIt

« ha! I be
1 rertaialv 
l his as w

NEWS QUIZ
1 Greenland has now been 

placed under the protection id 
the Monroe Doctrloe by the 
Catted States Greenland s a 
colony of (at Norway. <tn Den 
mark (c l Oarmant Idl the 
governor of Rhode Island

2 Present rote of shipbuild
ing by the Cnlted States and 
Great Britain exceeds the pres
ent rate of shipping loasws be
ing Inflicted on Britain by the 
axis powers Is thia statement 
true or false*

3. The reeaatly formed Office 
of Price Administration and 
Civilian Supply, which was set 
up to beep down the < oat of liv
ing and check Inflationary ten 
deaden la headed by this ad- 
arlatstrottea economist tai L 
Henderson. 4hi ■  Hillman. ic l 
H Hopbine, id l  U Whig

ANSWERS (Pag* fh u n

not be long until w* 
serving luncheons We 
hope to do ss well In 

r have la our breakfasts 
M

I T T !  N|s J| IM.IM. I l l K T l v n
Saturday April A. the Hico chap 

ter of Pulure Farmers entered the 
1 Tarleton fudging contests Three 
dlv.stuns of the contests were en 

, tered which were Soil Conserve 
‘ Ion Dairy Judging and livestock 
Judging

Those who entered In Soil Con
servation were Bob Smith Elton 
Russell, and Johnny Ogle Repre
senting Hico In the Itscry Jinking 
were Stanley (lakley Worth Wren 
Harold Todd. Owen Welborn and 
Dur.d Hatterahell Thoae who eB- 
’ ered la Livestock Judging were 
Doyle Nix Donald l.ewl* and Raby 
Bruner Stanley Oakley. T F A 
Reporter

M
FAJOY JOINT 1 Hit M X  FRY 

Tuesday nlghr. April 23. the 
V A boys and the H R girl* 
enjoyed rating twenty-two frier* 
which Mr MoEver gave to a* early 
In the spring Mrs Greenw-ay and 
the Home Economics girls pre
pared all the food with the excep
tion of our picking the chickens 
and freexlng the lea cream

After we had eaten, we played 
games of several kinds Everyone 
surely went home happy, tor after 
having aach a fine meal and play 

ling thoae whtdeaoma games thwre

was a<> reason why they should go
otherwise

1 want to say that we cere all ! 
glad to share our good time with ! 
Mr and Mi* Mi K iel Stanley 
Oakley. Reporter

M —
M  I I NTH 1 .K I I I I

Thia week finds the Seventh 
Grade practicing for baseball We 
were scheduled to play Saturday, 
but due to the rain we will play 
Monday. Wish us luck

Thoae attending the band con
vention at Abilene from this risim 
were lH>n Gnffltts and Barton Ev
erett.

Mary Jane Barrow visited in 
Port Worth last week end

We were very sorry to lose one 
of our classmates. Betty Smith 
who moved t" Brownwood Monda) 

Jane Latham attended the Dublin 
Rodeo Sunday

Clovis Grant visited In Fairy 
Sunday

Thomas Ray Costfln visited at 
Falls Creek Sundav

M —
SIXTH  ( .N A I l i

Weldon Houston i  sister from 
Stephenville visited him Sunday.

Ruth Cox went to Abilen* Satur
day, and Sunday evening she went 
tc Brownwood

Gwendolyn Kilpatrick spent Sun 
day with Addle Ora Bullard

Jackie Moron spent Friday and 
Saturday nights with Mary Helen 
Hollta.

Jackie Moran spent Sunday In 
1 ampasas

--.M —
M A TH  t .K IB I

Charles Grant visited Mrs J \\ 
Ogle of Fairy Sunday.

Cecil Kirkland v a>ted Mary Bc-t 
Green Sunday

Georgle Lambert's Grandmother 
Rucker visited her Sunday

Ray Keller *pent the week end 
with his cousin •

Allene Herring visited her 
grandmother and grandfather Sun
day

- I I  -
M  1 OM » l.K I Bl

Belly Jo HR k» went to see her 
new roil* B, Carolyn Sue Keller. 
Stindav

Minnie Louise Barnett spent 
Sunday with her Grandmother and 
Grandfather Barnett

Mildred Thompson spent the 
week end with Her Grandmother 
l.eeth

Vernon Hvles visited Bobby Jack 
Rainwater Sunday

Bobble Kirkland spent part of 
Rundav with his Ormadi 
Green

Martha Ann Campbell returned 
to school last week after several , 
days absence

Horace Will ams has been absent 
»<<me lately.

W mils Jean CarpenteT Max Rob
erts and Charles Walker were ab
sent Monday

Kenneth Graves ha* a severe 
rase of whioplng cough and has ( 
been absent several days We hope 
be will soon be well

We have our annual exhibit F r i
day The patrons are Invited to 
visit each room and see some of 
the things the children have done 
this vear

— M —
FIRST l.RABI

We are glad to have Ida Lee 
Gafford of Gatesv lie In our room 

Imvtd Gautier * grandfather was 
hurled at Imllas Saturday

t>ean Harnett is hark In school | 
after a few weeks Illness

Andrew la-vd ls hack In school 
after a few weeks' absenre

These ch Idren went to Sunday 
Si ho«>: Sunday Nancy Jo Beaty 
IMrbara Munnerlyn Geraldine 
Sander* Bose Marie M. l ’herson 
and Dorothy I’hlppt

T 1 I  R H I  A |s~ I \ I Kt |s| w 
K ! Al H AI.I *1 M I f.%

Many of our patrons who rec- 
cgnlxc the value of svstematlr ex 
eri l»e will perform it faithfully, 
but nothing ran make them really 
like to do It They often ask me to 
gtvr them exercise* that will bring 
the best results w th the least ef- 
fort Probably many of my readers 
are 1 ke that too They know they 
need exercise hut are not enthusi
ast!* about It and would find an 
abbreviated routine most helpful

Fur (he benefit of those people.
I would Ilk* to suggest one or two 
of mv overhead exercises They 
are without question the best pos
sible * omMaatloo of movement 
for reaching every muscle of the 
body The abdominal muscle*. the 
nternal organ* sp:nr n e k  sad 
bark muscles are all given a work
out However I want to caution 
you that these movements are 
more strenuous than my regular 
dally dosen' and consequently 

should not be performed by anyone 
not in excellent physical condition

From a position Gal on your 
bark, swing the legs up over head 
frying to loach the floor hark of 

j the head with the toes This bring* 
the hips upward and the hands 
*hould ha placed firmly under the 
hips with the elbows agaiaat the 
Door to act as a bra* e Aftrr as 
turning thin position. bead the 
kneea ao that 'hey are near the 
shoulders and then kick both legs 
up and down Each time the kaeea 
retara to the starting position they 
should be brought as near the 
shoulders as possible Repeat the 
movement six time# and then go 
on to the next exerrta* which la 
similar except that the feat are 

i inched alternately, first left, than 
' right, aad repeat six times

■ Six 
Inch 

Sermon
REV ROBERT 11 HARPER

The Church Enlarging Its Fel- 
lownh p

Lesson for Mai 4 Acts b ]-•, 
14-1? 25

Golden Text Acts X 4
The lesson shows that persecu

tion will often »( alter ills, iples far 
aad stud the gospel abroad that 
opposition will extend ih* good, as 
all the efforts of men to stamp 
out a fire ma) sometimes scatter 
the brands and spread disaster far
ther

With the stoning of Stephen, a 
grwst persecution against the 
church tn Jerusalem lagan and 
the Chrial an* were "scattered 
abroad throughout the regions of 
Judaea and Samaria Phillip, one 
of the seven dea on* turned evan
gelist and preached In Samaria 
When the tburth in Jerusalem 
heard of the grai lous results of 
Phillips preaching Peter and John 
were sent to the people tn Samaria.
who when they were come down | 

prayed for them that they ni ght 
rei e ve the Holy Spirit " This was 
In the nature of giving further In 
structlon to those mho had been 
awakened ml ot leading them In-* 
to a richer experience of divine 
grate a work that should have a 
large place n the program of es
tablished churches of the present 
Afterward, as Peter and John 
Journeyed back to Jerusalem they 
preached In many v llages of the 
Samaritans along the way

The lesaon marks a turning- 
point in the attitude o f the apos
tle* and other Christian* of Jeru
salem toward non of other races. 
While Saul was still persecuting 
Christ.., ns ere h* bet ante the *p> * 
tie to the gentiles Peter. John and 
other* mere la- ng led Into a wider 
view of the gospel Little by little 
they were learning not to regard 
men of other rate* at "unclean" 
And the i hurch today may greatly 
enlarge Its fellowship If Its peo
ple will actually sincerely, set sn 
Infinite value upon EVERY man 
and consecrate is agencies more 
fully to the winning of A LL  men

P*4M S44l

ol Sunday School Lesion
The Early Churih Meeting Hu

man Need*
l>ets«n for April 27 Acta 4 

31-35. A 1-7
Golden Text: Acta A: 32.
The Christian (ommunism of the 

lesson arose oul of love and fe l
lowship and the desire to meet hu
man needs It was voluntary and 
unlike mod* rn communism imposed 
by force upon a nation Nothing 
Ind cates that It was expected to 
become general The Bible doe* 
not teach communism Provision 
for the Year of Jubilee wae a rec
ognition of property rights and 
de*ign**d to preserve a family her 
Page Indefinitely Ananias and 
Sapphlra were not condemned be 
tause they did not gyve their all 
(Act* 5 4i into the common fund 
hut because ibey lied about il

The e »r ly  Christians were dis
tinguished by something better 
than communism "the power of 
the resurrection “  In faith In the 
resurrection they gave small place 
to things (hat perish and shared 1 
what they had for the common | 
•

good while they enjoyed the blesx- 
:ngs of the divine grace.

Even Christian communism did 
not work perfectly. Soon there was 
complaint about the “ daily m nls- 
trallon The apostles said II was 
net fit th *t they should forsake 
the word ol God and "serve tables 
Anil seven deacons were appointed 
to ha)e i barge of the matter 

This Ik Klgnlfh ant lor tin moil 
em  church wh ch may seek a high 
powered money-raiser for a pastor 
Pastors should be free to do the 
more spiritual work of a congre
gation Consecrated laymen should 
have the primary responsibility of 
financing the church And if they 
were choien more for spiritual 
character than for business ability, 
the church would he more suc
cessful In Its dstinctlve mission 

It I* not strange thst In the ear
ly church 1 the word of God in
creased and the number of dis
ciples multiplied In Jerusalem ex
ceedingly "

Millerville
— By —

Chas W G esecke
♦  ♦

Mr and Mr* Mardl Hlpp and
son of Unity, near Hico. spent Let 
Sunday with her parents. Mr and 
Mrs E G Shaffer

Farmer* hare been up against s
propositli n on account of *< much 
rsln We are hoping this sunsh ie i 
will (ontlnue for a while 

( '  H Miller left for Wai o last 
week end. where he has business 
Interest*

E B Conner was n Stephenville 
last Mend •>

Mr and Mr* Willi* Phipps from 
near Hico spent Bun lay with hi- 
parents. Mr and Mr* G. W 
I'hlpps here

Elbert Conner anil C. A Gleae* ke 
were In Stephenville Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs M E Glesei ke vis 
Bed her «l*ter and family. Mr and 
Mr* John Albright, al Selden last 
Sunday

Charley L. Conner left last 
Thursday for Sanatorium. Texas, 
where he w.ll enter the State Hos
pital for a rest He thought that 
he might be able to retuTn borne 
In about three months

The REA Is building two tap- 
lines in ih-s community this week 
The following will enjoy elec
tricity In a few days M L. Cha
ney, Roy Derrick, Jess Barbee 
Tyru* King J P Owen and J m 
I> Wright

♦  ♦

Buck Springs
— By —

Lorene Hyle*
♦ ------------ ------------♦

Mr and Mr* Carroll Mcl.endon 
visit**! with Mr. «xi*l Mrs Marion 
Barnett and family recently.

Mr and Mrs C F Hyle* and 
family visited Mr snd Mr* G S 
Mass* idral* of Carlton Sunday 

Mrs N A t-ambert visited Mrs 
Demp Smith Wednesday after- , 
noon

Mrs John Rainwater was de
layed from her school work several 
day* the past week from Illness 

Mr and Mrs Harper Pare and 
family vta-.ted Mr and Mr* Rufus 
Patterson Sundsy night

Mr and Mrs Frwd Hyle* vis
ited Mr and Mr* C F Hyle* 
Monday

Mr and Mr* Demp Smuh vis
ited Mr and Mrs Iielmar Yar
brough and family Sunday

Mr and Mr* Hubert Johnson 
snd family visited Mr and Mrs 
Ira Johnson and family Sunday.

"It's fun to write and It's fun 
to dream, to work, but not any
thing is greater than to live— to he 
abve tn robust health and enjoy 
the romlnr and going of each sea 
son It's fun to live and to work 
—Jesse Stuart, poet and novelist

JhiL ilui, 1J'EVTflUFmm hjEE!
M;i\ ’3-11. IS>ii ■ ■ i

Dining in a restaurant during National 
Restaurant Week is a custom that 

originated years ago.

We, too, have a custom all our own 
that of serving only the finest of 

foods. W e will he ready to serve you 
all next week and the w’eeks follow
ing with almost anything in the food 
items that you might want.

Plate Lunches
Every day with a meat, a salad, vege
tables and a drink and dessert . only 40c

Come in next week and see why 
most o f your friends eat here.

Dine Out At I^east Once 

During Next Week!

The Buckhorn Cafe

—
COMING EVENTS
April 2* ( unfrib rut- M. tiior.*:

Day ill Ala FIs <!• • 
slid Mis*

Apr 1 26 National Fisherman » 
W*-k opeus

April Daylight Saving Time

Picture Her 
Pleasure
—  Over This —

Mother's Day
Iw*g]|i» in many urea*
ihrouithotH the nation 

April 27 Better Home* \S k G I F T
opens

April 27 National Baby Vink 
start* this date Arrange with us

April 2K— 1' b Chamber of 
Cominerie meet* lb t o  give Mother a
Washington D C. new’ permanent

(May j _  May I»ay. also Child 
Health Da) for M o t h e r’s

May 1 I'nlti*! Stales govern Day.
nient launihe* pro-
melon drive on sale 
of new l ’ S Defetise 
Saving f*<nds to he 
used in financing re- D O T ’S
armameut drive

Beauty Shop

Spring Plans Being Made

Spring Budgets Being Planned
LUMBER CEM ENT  

PLASTER LIM E PA INTS  
BUILDERS* H A R D W A R E  

W ALLBO AR I) W A L L P A P E R

Include Us In Your 

Calculations
If You Want

*7/te fce&t
At the

Mo&t ReadonaUe Plied .

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
Phone 143
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IREDELL ITEMS
by M iss Stella Jones, Local Correspondent

Ul Jay tor l\ rutherfurd where III**)

cut

Mr Mini Mr* Tom la»swell of 
Arkansas visited 111* uni'lt* Mi 
Tom 1-asw.ll, uiul wlfw Tuesday 

Mr* Minnie Clarke spent Satut 
<iay In llli'o

Mr. und M-x link** I>unl»*l» of 
Italian visited tier cousins. Mra 
Houston unit Mm Clark*- Sunday 

Mia Have Appleby r**turii<**l Kr‘ - 
day from Waco where she -|>otit 
the week end anil tier aou Cbar-i 
he Craddock, amt funiil)

A ton of Mra Myrtle Hun* an of 
California vlaited tier the pant 
week, and brought her some grape
fruit, orange* and lemon*

Hr and Mra li D Tidwell of 
He Leon vlaited her parent* Frl- 
ilay Ilia alater. IVggy June T id 
well. an  ompanled them home and 
apent the week end.

Mr. and Mr*. Ilonuet. who have 
Iteen running the filling atatlon on 
the north aide of town, vacated 
the place and have room* with 
Mr and Mra Wright

Mra Kendall of New Meilro I* 
visiting her grandson. Mr Kay 
Gibbons

Mr. Kdmond Thompson wa.< on 
the sick list all the week

Mr and Mrs Howard Myers and 
daughter of Italia* »pent the we.-k 
end with relative**

A large crowd of Senior* from 
Colorado. Texas. were here Satur
day Mr. Steve Stroud, who re- 
alded bere many year* ago. was 
with them HI* ton Is a Settlor 

Tom Conley of Italia* spent the 
week end here

Mr. and Mrs John Applehy of

Meridian visited her mother, Mr*
A I. Harris, this week

M:a*e* Helen Stevens and Billie 
Smith Ituil as their guest* Monday 
night Joe Iteed mid Ja> k tireeu of 
(ionium.

Mr John Itavls ha* returned 
from the hospital In Illinois

Mr. and Mr* Kil Steven* and 
young aou were hi Dublin Thurs
day

Mra. Frank Cunningham and 
young daughter. Amy Sue. were 
brought home from the Steplten- 
vllle Hospital Saturday.

Mis* Kvelyn l.evlsuy spent the 
week end In Blanket with her par
ents

Mi Ed Stevens was In Hulla* 
Saturday.

Mrs Scales spent the week In 
Clifton.

James Woody is In the Veterans' 
Hoaplta! In Dallas

Mr* llertha Henderson returned 
Sunday from Hamilton and went 
on Monday to CrunftU's (lap where 
she will work in a cafe

Mr* Maggie Hamilton of I’ales- 
t.tte. Texas. I* visiting her mother, 
Mrs Hughes, who I* very III

Frank Cunntnghant left Sunday 
for Orange where he will work 

Mr* Willie Gordon visited her 
non H N Strong, and fatuity this
week from Fort Worth

Mr and Mrs Albert I’ lke of
Dallas spent the week end with lit* 
parent*

Mr and Mrs Italph liradlev and 
children spent Sunday In llalla*

Mr and Mr* Oliver Anderson

Salem
♦

u

— By —
Mrs W. C. Rogers

♦w

Miss Neva Davis of Cedar 
Point and Miss Winnie Moore at- 
tended the rodeo at Dublin Sun
day aftern'Min

Mr and Mr* George John-on 
of Stephenville spent Sunday a f 
ternoon with Mr*. John Luntliert 
and children

Mis* Mary Katheryn drown wa* 
a Sunday guest of Misses Helen 
and Doris Driver at Seldeu

Mr. and Mr* J J Koonaman 
were here to vl*lt hi* brother. Mr 
W B Koonsmiin. and family and 
hi* sister. Miss Mary Koonsman 
at the Stephenville Hospital where 
she underwent a minor operation 
They reported her as Improving 
and *he I* expected home Wednes 
day.

Mr and Mr* O K Bramble!’ ,in*l 
daughter. Mia* Juan ta spent s.it 
urday with Mr and Mr* t ■ il 
Burnett and son. James Cecil, at 
Stephenville.

Mr. John Lambert of Dallas 
spent Saturday at home here with 
Mr*. Lambert und the children.

Mr D. O Nelms of Hamllti n 
spent Saturday night here with 
hi* mother. Mr* W D Nelms 

Mr. anil Mrs H W ORrvant 
and son. Frankie Von o f Stephen
ville were guest* in the 'home of 
her parenle. Mr. and Mr* S I* 
S.iff••II. and daughter* Sundav 

Mi*se» Dorcas and Marilyn Gie*. 
ecke, Oleta Hunter. T  na Rogers 
Mary Alice Crist and Margie Lee 
and Maxine Derrick are at home 
now since the Duffau school dosed 
last Friday, doing the housework 
w-hlle their mother* are making 
mattresses and chasing turkey*. 
Do they like I f  Well Tbs
young gentlemen of that group are 
Messrs Jesxle Chaney. Roliert 
and Doyle Hunter, and Hilly Joe 
Roberson, who are going to do 
the ploughing for their daddies 
-  rain or shine

Mr* Dovle Noland Is visiting 
this week with Mr and Mrs Ira 
Noland and children

Mis* Tlnu Rogers visited Mon
day with her *l*tcr. Mr- John A11 - 
bright, and children at Seldeii 

Mr. and Mr*, (long Lambert and 
huby and Mr. and Mr* Raymond 
Knon*man made a business trip to 
Stephenville Monday They visited 
Mis* Mary K in sm a n  nt the Ste- 

" phenvllle Hospit al while there 
Miase* Nora Mae Driver and 

Dortha Mae Walker returned home 
from Stephen trill* c day a fist 
working two weeks In that city.

Mr. and Mr* Raymond Ko ms 
man and children und Mr and 
Mrs * CharlU* Koonsman md sons

C H A I N
IN NO STRONG! K T H "  ITS

WEAKEST LINK."
Thl* is likewise true o f your health 
Your Kidneys. Heart,
Llrer, Lung*, etc., 
may be unusually 
strong links. Imt If 
your stomach I* not 
working properly. It 
1* a link that weak
ens the whole chain 
Most cases o f stom
ach trouble are 
caused by some of 
the stomach nerve* 
having pressure on 
them, at the point 
where they branch 
off  from the spinal 
cord. lost us explain 
more fully, how

Chiropractic
(\>rrert the cause of

Siam ark Titrable
Bring all your health

troub les  to

a  L  C A PPLE M A N
OWtas l a  m ^ l T t a t a a  Avw.

m r m n r i L L B

Rudolph and W H attended the 
rodeo at Dublin Friday night 

Mr Johnnie Driver of Brown- 
wood visited during the week end 
with his parent* and friends here 

It 111*- Rramblett. Deltoti and J 
II Walker and James Weldon No 
land spent Friday night with 
Miss Winn Moore atul her (jther 
Mr Alford Moore at Cedar Point 

0  0 0

“ Where Is GrandmaP
The play. "Where I* Grandma?" 

will lie given at the school audi
torium Saturday night. May 3rd 
The cast of characters follows 

Grandma, who wants her rh Id■ f it  
to love her— Mrs W C Rogers 

Gretchen Hluke. a young wife— 
Miss Hazel Walker

Hob Hlake. her brand new hus
band Eldon It gers

Jack Worley Gretchen'* bro
ther - Ch irlle Farrell.

Lucy King. Jack's sweetheart 
Miss D.tuple laimbert

Arlltie Truesdule, who want* 
Jack Miss Veils Lee Stone

Carol Worley. Ja* k't sister Mrs 
Golda Scot*

M dlllglit »  chm olate house l>oy 
Earley Russell
Dahlia. Midnight's wife Mis* 

Winnie Moore
A Man * Voice Off Stage 

• • •
“ l  1 nuple IK t oiinlry Kids'*

The play. “ A Couple Of Country 
K id*"  will be given here at the 
school auditorium Thursday night. 
May 8th. without charge.

The cast o f  character* I* a* 
follows

Mr*. Sarah Starr, proprietress 
of the Starr House—Ch a t l i n e  lav- 
ney.

April Starr, her daughter. Cv.ii 
Noland

Sis Sprooner. maid of all work — 
Mary Katherine Grown

Lurlndy Appleby, who wants a 
first husband Juanita Bramblett.

Susan Grimes, who wants a, sec
ond husband— Dessle Dean Saf- 
fell.

III Hawkins, the village pest— 
Tommy Iaiuey

Ambrosia Smeggins. a house 
doctor Howard Savage

Philip West, a young lawyer 
j  Keith Bright

Arthur Roberts, a guest at the 
st i • • Homo Delton Va lkw  

Albert Roomer, another guest
Von Scott

Come see the pU»y It I* full of 
laughs from start to finish

and bis brother from Fort Worth 
cuttle Sunday to see their mother. 
Mrs Georgia Anderson. who Is 
very III

Mrs. Rond* and two sous of 
Mexla spent Sunday with Mr. Pur
due

Mr* Alls e Chester und son Die) 
and Mr. and Mrs llaverley and 
son. all of Cleburne, spent Sunday 
with Mrs Deatlieruge.

Mr uud Mrs J. It Rhodes ot 
C ianfll ls  Gap Mr and Mrs Clif 
ford Daves and Mrs. Hortense 
Prater speut Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs F. O. Daves

Rev und Mrs Cundlelf aud chil
dren left Sunday afternoon for a 
short visit to her mother, Mrs 
Richardson of Lauiesa

Mrs Lucy Applehy was sick a 
few day* the paat week

Paul Patterson of Meridian spent 
Sunday at home

Mr* Gann spent the week-end 
in Meridian and Waco

Mrs \\ R C. OS dill wh> hid all 
operation performed on one of hi* 
eye* in a Dallas hospital. Is get 
ting along flue

The Prayer Group will meet 
next Monday night at the Method 
l*t Church. All the ladle* are re
quested to be sure and coin>- und 
bring Ibetr Hlbles

The W M S has ordered some 
banks which hold nly dimes an 1 
when the hank ge's full there will 
lie f>o dimes There Is a place In 
there to put the d me* The Meth
odist church need* repairs and 
these dime* will go to help fix It 
I f  anyone read* the H im  paper 
and wishes to put In a dime. It will 
lie appreciated If you send 1t to 
Miss Stella Jones and It will be 
put in the bank These little banks 
will hold 50 dimes

As the week end was so had 
there Is not so much news too 
tiud to go visiting

Dry Fork
— By —

Johnnie Ruth Driver 
♦  ♦

Noel Douglas left Sunday for 
Mineral Well.*

G C. Driver and ,.iiigh'*r 
Johnnie and Mr and Mr* Herman 

'Driver were in Hamilton las' Wed 
ti.sday to attend the funeral of 

1 t h r  aunt Mi ■ It \ In lvOT
Orval Hell vis ted recently with 

his parents. Mr and Mrs I la Hel 
j of Dublin.

Mr. atul Mrs Robert Smith and 
‘ children. Hob aud Hetty, moved to 
i drown wood Monday

Murrell Abb s. Noel Ibiugla- 
Giles Driver anti s n IG iman were 

| business vis! or- In Dublin Frt- 
! day

Dorothy llox. accompanied h) 
Mr. and Mrs Truman Lowery and 
daughter. luiu Kllen o f tllln were 
In Dublin Friday night

Mr and Mr* Murrell Abies and 
children and Johnnie Driver spent 
Sunday with Mr. ami Mr* Leluiid 
Johnson and fum.ly of Greyvtlle.

Falls (  reek
. . - . Bjr ~Lula Mae Coston

♦  ♦
Mr Terry Wawhara went to Dal

las Monday
Mr and Mrs Cecil Cost >n end 

children of H im  spent a while 
Sunday afternoon with Mr and 
Mrs Grady Coston and family 

Mis- Constance Allen of San An- J  tonlO spent the w eek end with Iter 
parent*. Mr and Mi* \ O Allen 

Mrs I) O Newton of Fort Worth 
spent the week end with relative* 

Mr and Mrs Nat Grimes und 
family spent Sunday with Mr. und 
Mrs Claude Brunson 

Lola Mae Todd o f Fairy spent 
Tuesday ntght with Mary Kather
ine Moore

Mr and Mrs Terry Washam and 
family attended the funeral o f Mr 
Lee Golden at De Leon Sunday

1(1 P. I l III III l»HI |b | t»>
Hist | ss| s sim I I I  M  I I III I 
I I ItlM M  H l d M  11 ION

I am sure all of you know that 
one of the too*( Important ques 
tluux before the legislature this 
session Is that of So* al Security 
I mean by this that the legislatin' 
is obligated to pay the tea* hers, 
the needy blind, aud the aged peo
ple of our State, be* atlse th> pen 
pie *>a Texas voted a coustllutl *ual
amendment to this effe* t

I have taken the position from 
the very beginning that the I-.Is 
Dture should meet lilts Is- !c and 
provide rutiil* to pay the -ame 1 j 
stated when I made my * ampa gn 
that I would be for any reasonable 
plan which would accotnp. -b this 
purpose

Governor O Daniel submitted a 
lull which would make a special 
appropriation of 2* million dollars
10 pay social security I was one 
of the first signers o f this bill and 
have everyth tig 1 could *lo t • —  
cure the passage of the sano- tie- 
cause I sincerely believe that this 
is the only way the question * an 
be settled However, up to date 
Die legislature ha* not seen fit to 
do so However, the House did pass : 
an Omnibus Tax Hill md the > 
same has been reported out of 
the Senate committee will* tl I un- | 
derstatid would appropriate alsiut
7 million dollars for - trial se
curity. which I think Is Inad* inate 
I supported thl* hill because If we 
rant get Just what we want down 
here we will have to take what 
we can gel I still favor making 
the 28 million dollar special ap
propriation And of course we 
would have to have revenue to 
raise the same which I am In 
favor of raising

Other leg station whl* h 1 am 
i vitally Interested In l» ’ hat which 
would aid grlcullure I have sup
ported -veral measures which I 
bel eve will lie a benefit to thp 
farming civs* of people I helped 

* to sc* tire passage In th" House of 
a constitutional amendment wtilib 
If adopted by the people would 
give rtt tens a right to purchase 
farms on a long-time plan The 
Senate ha- n t acted on 'his tueia- 
urc but I have lieen Informed hy 
sot le o f the leaders that th* ' will 
pa - Ihi- out Of course I am In 
favor of and am supporting leg!*
11 lion in behalf of the school- and 
In favor of d dug evcrythltir po* 
slble for the laboring c|j*» o f  j»-o 
jde. an! have also auppsirted leg-

* !st. t on n Un** with our National 
Defense Program

I feel that I should give an >c- 
* mint of what I am trvtng to d*> 
•low ii here. Is (Sk.se aft*T all I am 

.only a servant of the people In my 
district I Invite th* cooperation 
and suggestions of every citizen in 
my district, and assure each one 
of you that I am striving to the 
best of my ah !:ty to help you here 
in the legislature | deeply appre

c ia te  the attitude of the peopb III 
mv district and It Is a pleasure to 
render any service to any person 
In my district at any time It Is 
possible

Sincerely.
EARL HI RDLESTON

charge.
John II. Fouls und Eugene 

del-oil attended the rodeo at Dub 
Hu Sunday night

Mob Deskiu and J R Moore and 
Dm ar Human bad business In bte 
phenvllle Monday

Rev t ail Grissom of Ft Worth 
held Ills regular appointment <t 
the Baptist Church Sunday and 
Sunday night.

The mattress tenter opened 
Monday with every ue eager lo do 
their part

Mrs. T S Thompson of Clalr- 
ette attended school dosing here 
Friday and stayed over for the 
play Friday night.

Miss Wlni! • Fred Harnett re 
turned to Stephenville Monday a f
ter spending a few days ul bout*'

Miss Marie Fouls of Iredell 
‘ -pent the week end with home- 
| k •

We are sorry to report Mr H H 
I Hancock still on the sick list.

Mr Lester Herrod wtio ha* been 
employed at Fort Worth returned 
home Saturday

Mrs (Marx Duzan of Hico vis
ited her parent*. Mr and Mrs W 
I) Klk us. Sunday ufternoon

O V E N I N G D A  N  ( B
O A K D A L E C A S I N O

Qle*t fl&ie
SATURDAY, M AY 3RD

E D  l* A L L Y ' S O R C H E S T R A
$1.10 l*er Couple 40e Extra Ladies

D u f la u
— By —

Dorothy Deskin 
♦  ♦

The dinner and program was 
enjoyed bv a large crowd as our 
school came to a close Friday 

Mrs Bob Wagner Is n the sick 
list this Week

Mr and Mr- »>” *• I .ore left Sat

! RuN M  III I M s  t IK 
ELEANOR HOLM possesses Md

bathing suits After 78 years of 
maintaining a strictly stag atmoa , 
phere the Harvard club In New 
York d t v  has voted to let the wom
en folk In Yastar girls leav-
ng the campus on week-end dates 

are given a pamphlet of advice on 
how I lieh.vve entitled "What Ev- 
er> Young laid) Should No *

's ix ty  Santa Hurhara. Calif., girls 
'have dates for defense’’ every Sat- 
1 urday night with cadets 75 miles 
away In Sant < Marta No stale
In the I ’nton ever has had a woman 
as lieutenant governor Insist
ing that she le- allowed lo k e e p  her 
pet du> k» near her. Ml** Brown
lee McKee has enrolled as a stu 
■lent In agr.culture at the 1'nlver- 
slty of New Hampshire n Durham 

A w man Is chief of the V iva- 
i pat Indian trltie whose Ml members 
live on a small reservation near 
Pres* ott Arizona

0 0  0

M U  I H i ' s ,  HI I
A SI/.KABI.K SECTION of the 

student body Is likely to put hands 
up whenever the sixth grade teach
er at Itlley schosi! Huntington 
Ind . < alls ’ Pit' ll s " Fleven girl* 
In the das* have that name, and 
five of these also tiear the s.me 
middle name Jean 

• • •
M It P R I M

MRS R C HAMPSON OF SAN 
DIKg d  C AL IF  purchase., an old 
• hair for 11 She ripped off ’ he 
covering I'nderneath she found a 
dust-covered $;«• gold pie. e minted 
In IMA!

• • •
i it.i r i i t  mi r

A OOVnRNMF.NT HY WOMEN 
Is doing very nicely for the •;«*•» In
habitant* of Dover N C i< cord
ing to Msyor Anne Dli'*n W Ison 
There was a man on*-e lie attend- I 
ed two meetings tie) ime dtsgu-ted 
and never came ha* k you fig
lire It out I

IFirst Bank
HICO, TEXAS

FIFTY-ONE YEARS IN HICO

Capital* Surplus & Undivided Profits 

$127,179.69

Member Federal Deposit Insurance 

Corporation, fully insuring each 
depositor for a maximum of 

Five Thousand Dollars.

on a
USED CAR
Duzan Motors

Ghby& Un

P lym ou th

Phone 33

Randals Brothers
KK) LBS. i 
FEED MAIZE 1.15
IIHI I DS. A 
W H EAT  BRAN |.25
1(H) LBS. A 
S H O R T S  11.40
KM) LBS. 4 
COTTON SEED M EAL II.65
1 ( 1  La BOX 1 
CALIFORNIA  PRUNES 160c
KM) LBS. 4 
IRISH POTATOES |LOO
20 LBS. CALIFORNIA  4 
PINTO BEANS 1I.00
18 LBS. BEW - 4 
LEY’S BEST FLOCK |I.40

Randals Brothers
T he Home o f

H F W I F Y ’S REST FLOUR

NOW -See How Your 
Home Will Look-

BEFORE YOU PAINT!

New DuPont Point Styling Guide Assures You 

tiie Colon You Select Are RIGHT 1

r p i l H o t  CH thr uar .4  the 
1 new DulNwit ra m i Sfvhng 

(•uitlr, the prnitleiii *>f rh<MH>ing 
the right rolnr for interior ami 
e x t e r i o r  h o m e  t i r r o r a t i v e  
scheme* is maiir easy— ami 
almost iooi|»roof.

 ̂**u select your color* from 
large size osilor sheets — get an 
accurate itiea o f how the shatie 
v * h i c h o o s e  will look when 
siireail over a Wide surface. The 
old fashioned, unoatisfartnrv 
• '  -tem » o f selecting |>aint colors 
from small rhi|»* is cHnpletelv 
done away with! This innova
tion would, in itself, make the 
Ih iPon l Paint N t ' l iug  (.m ile 
the most advanced paint color 
Insik in use todav. However, 
tins Issik Ixiast* still another 
adv antage:

I ran-parant overlays let von 
see exactlv how various room* 
ami exterior surface* will appear

t

when the color vou chooee he- 
come* a / w t o f  life general iler- 
nrative scheme. I hi these tran*- 
•arent sheets are 1^111101 design* 
o r  CNiipletelv flirut*hesl r<Mtm* 
— living riMirn, dining risim, 
bedroom. Kitchen ami a vari
ety  o f exterior home stxlew. 
M hen these transparent page* 
are held over anV <me o f  the 
<silor sheets, the color shows 
through in the spaces where
paint might naturally lie ap 
plied. Thus, you see the com- 
[>h-u decorative effect vou want 
to achieve, before the painter 
goes to w*»rK!

IX e are extremely proud to be 
able to introduce the DuPont 
Paint Styling (unde m this sec
tion. to offer our customer* the 
Dual adx sliced paint color stvl- 
ing service available today. A ’e 
cordiaHv invite you to visit 
our store and aak to see the new

Ml n

DuPoat Paint Styluig (uud

Barnes & McCullough
Everything to Build Anything

Hico, Texas

DU PONT PAINTS
// o / n  //,<  W O N D E R  W O R L D  O f  C H E M I S T R Y
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Owner and Editor
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1*01. » l  th* postuMrs at H ion Tessa 
aader U a  Act of Cuairac  ai MarcS *,
u n .  ________
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IB Blau Trad* Territory-
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9aM Se Hamilton. Boaaua. train  and On  
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ADVANCE. Paper will A
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LOCAL READERS lie par Uaa pa* *»-
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•  Muaa ru a b a an  earning raaular aa- 
aaau with lAa Nava Raamv
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•  lAarpa of admiaanm la maJa obituaries.
----- *- V  tAaaka. raaolutaiaa of rraiKWl-
aad all B a i lo r  not aava. will Aa rAai <ad

any arroaaoua rdlartloa apoa lAa rAar- 
aaaar of aay paaaoa or Hr in appaanag A
M a o  colaaaa a  til be gladli and promptly 

a tad upoa railing attaalioa of ta# 
at to tAo article ta am

H T e x . .  Friday. Nay 2. MMI

I I I rt K I I  I I I I  I '

"Art  la the abort band of a na- 
t ioas  soul

That daillliltlOtl ro, -nl v made 
by John Hay Whitney president 
o f New York ■ Mt»»**im of Modern 
Art, >• worth tbinkluir about, for 
today U Ip becoming more and 
iso re important for ua to dl*rov*r 
what really makes up the aoul of 
this nation

When we use i he word Ameri
can ' to deatertbe a way of life II 
Is dlffh ult to give a clear-cut def
inition of Just what we mean Hut 
f we study our country s itera 

ture, Its painting anti its music, 
we Irani what American means 
without Ihe net malty of a diction 
ary-type definition

Ever since this country wan dis
covered artists have been putting 
the spirit of Americanism on can 
a as For 100 years we hare been 
building museums to preserve the 
definitions of Americanism

During these days of world shak
ing action, a museum Is apt to be 
regarded as a hide away for schol
ars—a  musty llfelees Institution 
to yiait on tiptoe on a rainy after 
noon Hul when we view Ihe war 
as a war that will make «ast 
change# in c Ivtllxatton as we know 
tt today our llfeleee-appeariug 
museums our uneiclllng history 
hooks. aa«l our homey folk songs 
become a raft In a storm-tnsuad 
aea something defln te that we 
can cling to and know that here is 
the thing that eipresses the spirit 
of America the thing we are pre 
paring to defend

We muatn t let the Intangible 
soul of our nation be lost sight 
of in our concern oyer buiMtng 
the Instruments necessary to pre
serve it.

l t » « « |  TH w O i l  S l K

mtr

qi

Dur l t

reused rapk 
leasing eat

farm regions 
^  »  • T w ,i

The common reference to roe 
met ics as war pa nl seems to ap 
ply more than those who mined 
the term ever suspected For pra 
t trail y all of the cosmetics com 
monly used by women these days 
ocntaln materials which are vital 
to defense production

Lipsticks are housed In brans 
tubes which will be turned into 
cartridge shells the color lb lip 
stick Is obtained bv the use of 
cbemb ala whl« h are needed for the 
manufacture of gas permanent 
wave solutions use chemicals that 
are necessary for gunpowder and 
an on right down the line on the 
cosmetic counter

Scarcity o f these Heme ta not 
eipeeled for mime time but. If Ihe 
war coal nuea for long the prod 
ucts which women have so long 
aanortateri with glamour and gaiety 
msv be transformed Into Instru 
meats of death

In recent years many women 
have considered cosmetic's a neces 
stty When a luxury tax on cos 
meflcs was debated In congress s 
few years ago. women from all 
oyer the country protested that 
they are no longer a luxury they 
are a necessity t>. modern wemen 

•hit It would tie foolish for anv 
woman to stock tip on cosmetics 
which she considers mportant to 
her appearance For use of > t>s 
metlce., to a large extent, is die

m  i  r iM i  i*if i< i n iMiH \

Washington April 1 '* iNWN’Sl 
Leou Henderson, newly appointed 

i protector of the public s pocket- j 
book. Is < spec ted to have his hands 
full in preventing inflationary price 
rises, but the powers conferred 
upon h in are considered sufficient 
to slave off any Immediate price 
boom

The office of price administration 
and civilian supply, whlc b Is the 
name of the office Mr Henderson 
head* Is authorised to fix prices 
if necessary and to prevent prod
ucts from being withheld from the 
market fur speculative purposes 
The chief duty of the uew office Is 

, to see ihat we do not havr a repe
tition of the inflation and supply 
problems which disrupted our 

[ economy during the last war
The President believes that slight 

increase* in prices are expected 
and not undesirable but he wants 
to prevent any spiraling of prices 
which are out of proportion to in 

: creased puichssing powei A 111 
per cent Increase In prices during 
the next year will probably lie 
permitted, bat greater Increases 
will be fought.

Mr Henderson probably w II use 
persuasion rather than give orders 
at first in an effort to keep price 

i a voluntary basis, but 
wit) be prepared to lake | 
on If voluntary control 
>f hand
the last six months our 
purchasing power has 

lly and w II continue 
h mouth throughout 
Wage Incresses IB 

seem to be keeping 
e in* reases In pro- j 

duc-tlon industries. The department 
of agrtcuttuce states that farm 
wages now are higher than at any 
time s in e  1*31. that they are 3k 
per cent above the 1910-1914 aver
age and that the major part of the 
ucreaae has come during the past 

year when they have Increased .‘4 
per cent

In many states the demand fur 
farm workers at standard wages
exceeds the supply, although the 
department Insists that there Is no 
dangerous shortage of farm labor 
Hul It does mean further Increases 
In wsgea

Well t s x r e  of the trouble caus
ed by rapidly rising prices during 
the last war. the government in
tends to see to It that those cliff 
cullies are not repeated Not only 
will pr era be controlled but ef 
forts wi>. be giade to control the 
spending of money by the public 
This will probably be done In three 
ways i l l  wide advertising and 
promotion <o get people lo Invent 

i a Urge proportion of their in- 
| < reaves! In onire In government de 
fense bonds t i l  heavy taxes on 
the middle 'm om r group so that 
part of ’ heir in o a r  resulting 
from government orders will be 
returned ui the government t i l  
edu.attonai appeals to our patriot
ism to refrain from purchasing 
things the production of which 
m.ght hamper defense production 
It Is possible that we may get our 
first taste nf s sales campaign con
ducted I f  the purpose of per
suading ue nor to buy things 

• • •
The deltca<y of our short-of war 

moves has been greatly Increased
bv two actions of our government 
which Alls authorities argue are 
breac bee of International law 
namely the refusal of our govern
ment to recognise s \azl-d c-tated 
staternrn' from Denmark voiding 
the agreement placing Greenland 
under l' S protection and our ori 
sure of I>an 1 ah Herman and Italian 
ships Secretary Hull has sound 
arguments to show that he Is art 
Ing within this ncun'.ry's rights in 
both Of these moves and he has 
made t c lear that he doean t ntencl 
to do anv hn< k-tracking

In the Greenland episode he has 
the backing nf the Danish minister 
at Washington who signed the 
agreement and refused to be re
called by his government on orders 

emanating direstljr or indirectly" 
from Germany He stated I ha* so 
far as this country Is concerned 
the arrangement is clearly wtthni 
the scope of our Monroe Doctrine 

# • •
Thi* * U* » ri»| of th# Axis pow#r« 

in Th# FUUkainx hn* mad** congr*** 
m d  th# PrwidFn* utur# dftfnnlBHi 
than #*#r to effort* of
*r#at#r aid to Britain Ai
thttuffh wi* nr** «ti)l ivo diti# tup 
plying rosvoy i th# Pr#»ld#nt aa* 
thor i#d th# tran*f#r of 10 of oar

ABOVE HULLABALOO

Place the Blame Where It Belongs

T O D A Y  sod

M  W <s Importance
The most Important news of our 

I me i* the Drws of the great war 
which la go ng on for coatrol of 
Europe and perhaps of all the 
world That le the sort of news 
which touches everylaidy tin the 
outcome of the great struggle be
tween the ic talltartan nations and 
the free dnnc« rac les may depend 
the future of everyone now living 
and of generations yet unborn

That sort of new* Is important 
because nobody can guess from day 
to clay what Ihe. outespe will hr 
If holds our Interest because It 
torn h*e all nf us In one way or 
another Hut what would you th.uk 
of news of something which is go
ing u make the whole world an 
entirely different place to live in 
probably within the lifetimes of 
people now on earth*

That ought to be exciting and 
certainly Is Important. Our grand 
children will regal about it os the 
most important thing that has hap
pened since the world began Have 
you heard about It? It Is very 
simply and briefly stated Sclen- 
ttats have dlaoovered a way tec put 
the power of the ate m to work
l i t *  I K  unlimited

Think for a minute and anyoue 
ran realise what It would mean to 
mankind f » e  had an nnllm ted 
supply of power under complete 
control at practically no c.wt In 
stead o f pumping power out of oil 
wells digging it out of coal mines, 
generating It from falling water 
suppose we had dl-« civerrd a sub 
stance which would generate f ive 
million t me* as much power as its 
we gbt in coal, or three million 
times Its weight In gaso’tne* 
Wc uldn t that be something*

le t  your own imagination run on 
what we could do with an un
limited supply of almost cost les*

power. It certa nlv would change 
the whole Industrial aspect o f the 
world It would bring about great 
social changes It would cut down 
the amount of human labor needed 
to enable everybody to live in com- 
fc rt It would change everything

M II' M  I! discoverer
Tbs news that exactly that aort 

of a new source ot power has been 
discovered wa» made In a public a 
tlon which very few people read 
but which prints nothing but cold, 
proven fact* It is called The I'hvs- 
tcal Rev ew It ts the place where 
research workers in the field of 
physics report th» r scientific dis
coveries And in a recent number 
of The Physical Review a group of 
physicists (old of ihe discovery they 
havr made o f enormous reserves 
of powsr contained In a substance 
wh c h te found In many parts of 
the world

This vubstam e a* far h«a no 
name except tb< scientific symbol 
"V-23& It Is i .v m I i  related to 
the m nersl uranium which In turn 
Is a close relation of radium 
"l'-236 has less  found In the 
uranium ore la the Belgian Congo. 
In Canada Colorado. Eng lane and 
Germany It M a million times 
more abundant than radium

Ever since Mm*. Curts discovered 
radium In uraAium ore. about SO 
vearw ago scientists have realized 
that the stoma o f which all matter 
Is compoaed contain immeasurable 
latent power

4TOMN twnyonli
Before the discovery of radium 

It was thought that the smalleet 
particle of matter was the atom 
Ale m* combined into mole, ules 
and molecules of different kind* 
made up the masse* of different 
substance* Hut the rad urn atom 
did not behave according to the old 
rule When It bumped another kind 
of atom It ■ hanged It Into some
thing else That started scientific 
Invest gator* to studying the Inside 
of the atom to see what happened 
under the impact of radium

They found that rad.um and 
x-rays twhave fn the same way Hv 
bombarding atom* with powerful 
x-ray* enormous power wa* gene
rated when the atom split Into Its 
component parta. the proton and 
the neutron

Now the new discovery It that

'the  unnamed mineral " l ’ -23.V‘ *pllts 
jits atom* whenever a radium ray 
strikes them n the presence of 
water The air I* full o f  radium 
rays all the time If a chunk of 

j “ U-*15 ' Is placed In water the 
spllttlug of Its atom* generate* 
power In the form of heat, and 
keep* on giving off power *o long 
a- th* water laat* To shat off the 
lower merely shut off the water 
supply. The colder the water, the 

i better
That is all there Is to this new 

I discovery. S tuple t»n t It?

"  4K application*
Fortunately, nobody ha* yet got 

together a large enough quant.ty of 
'U-235 to do more with It than 

1 to prove tn the laboratory what It 
i ran do 1 say fortunately, for It I* 
believed In scientific circles that 
the German government Is trying 
to develop the practical application 
of tbit gigantic source of power 
to war purposes

Helenes know* no Internationa) 
boundaries and the scientific work
ers of all the world etc hangs In
formation So while the research 
work of American physicists, cen
tering at Columbia University, has 
been going on. there Is reason to 
believe that Germany has set all of 
tta phyalcltts to work to find war 
application o f the new discovery

If a pound of "U-235" were e i -  
ploded nt cine time. It has been cal
culated that It would blow a hole 
In the earth approximately six hun
dred feet across and two or three 
hundred feet deep No explosive 
bomb yet Invented has such terrific 
blasting power

In the hands of unscrupulous 
war makers this lalecct discovery of 
ncience might subject the whole 
world to a single selfish control 
Hut used for prac tical purposes It 
has the power to make life easier 
and happier for everybody In the 
world

M U B IN  M U T I K I
LADY CAB DRIVERS is the cry 

In Gary Ind A* one cab company 
owner explained the situation, t 
Ju*t ■ an'! hire enough men because 
o f the clrwft and the demand* of 
defense industries ' And so per
mission for women to drive cabs 
In Gary has beer demanded of the 
city officials'

A Even* Inn,in once died laugn ng 
when he heard au American say. 
"The- French are so emotional." 
There was ample reason for his 
mirth

At the time thl* Is written the 
whole' nation is up In arms against 
"Labor'" because of Ihe strikes In 
a few Industrie* which are manu
facturing for Ihe defense program 
Tomorrow It may be the employers 
whom we are desirous of assassi
nating and the next day someone 
else

There Is certainly Just cause for 
Irritation on the part of the citi
zenry. but there is not excuse fur 
heaping abuse upon all latmr be
cause a few of their leaders are 
making unpairlotlc hay while the 
sun sh nes If all labor were res
ponsible for the strikes In the de
fense Industries, then there would
n't be riots and bloodshed at the 
struck plants. Most of the men 

In those plant* are so anxious to 
get back to work that they often 
risk life and limb n the attempt 
to force their way through the 
flying squadron* which rotnpose 

the fighting arm* of the less de
cent class of labor leadership The 
result fs rioting then Ihe police, 
then tear gas. bricks and dull*; 
followed by a lot of abuse of the 
fflcer* of the law for attempting 

to uphold the law
The labor union I* a necessary 

evil of thl* budding economic pe
riod In our history. Some day la- 
lair will Iwc'cimr part owner of the 
Industries which Inlay It support* 
with its muscles only It will share 
In the profits as doe* the stock
holder whci puts up the money and 
the management which supplies 
the operating brain* It will vote 
at tbe meet ng* of the director* 
and sloe kholders and It will have 
the same Interest In the success of

the enterprise as have the other 
cwtiers Some day this order will 
come about because It Is the lug 
leal solution to the unavoidable 
friction which must of necessity 
exist list ween employer and em
ployee under our present system

Hut In the meantime labor u hav
ing "growing pains" and some of 
those pains art caused by leaders 
without conscience and without 
much of anything elae except an 
abnormal capacity for self ishness 
Some are caused by leaders who 
take orders from Moscow’ and 

some by leaders who probably 
take orders from other foreign 
capitals These cases are exception 
al but It Is these cases which 

make the front page." Ninety per 
cent of labor is doing Its duty and 
9k per cent would like to do s o -  
but cant!

It I* easy, though not vary orig
inal. to suggest that the labor an
ion* throw these vultures out. One 
might suggest the same thing
about the Russians and Stalin Hut 
these men have a powerful grip
upon certain elements of unionism 
and are as easy to get rid of as a
bad case of smallpox. They are 
thrown out when they go so far
they finally build up an opposition 
Hi ghly enough to overcome them 
Hut such things take time and we 
are unjust and unfair when we
rev.le lalmr as a whole because It 
doesn't kb k some obviously filthy
union leader right out on his face
- now.

Wouldn't we be more construc
tive If we got our emotions under 
control and co-operated with the 
vast decent majority o f lalmr to rid 
Itself of these Incuhae so that our 
defense work may proceed without 
nterruptton. rather than to hinder 

them liy thoughtless, excitable and 
mostly unprofitable abuse*

A u t h o r  o f  • V o w  to  W in  F r ie n d *  

mmd In jh to n c o  P e o p l e * M

“Thank-You” Note Appreciated

When you ve hac an interview 
with a pos* hie employer do you 
write him a "thank you" letter or 
do you leave his presence with a 
"Well,-I ve-done-all-l-can attitude* 

Here 1* what two experts think 
about following up your Interview 
with a letter expressing courtesy 

' and appreciation They are Lyons 
and Martin, authors of the tmok. 
"The Strategy of Job Finding "

"It I* a sad truth that very few 
applicants write a ‘thank you' let
ter to interviewers Ninety per cent 
of the possible employers said, 
when questioned that they appreci
ated a thank-you letter Hut also 
the) said they didn't often receive 

1 one
"A thank-vou note Is not neces

sary If no opportunity for a Job 
exists, but Its use may create a 
favorable mpresslon that may ul- 
t niately be helpful Ths letter may 
lie written In the following vein 

Dear Mr Rlank
“ You may recall having granted 

me the courtesy of an interview on 
Thursday afternoon. June 13th 1 
want you to know that I appreci
ate your kind advice and tbe time

and attention that you ggv* me 
Your attitude o f belpfulneaa was 
such as to lead me to hop* for an
other tntsrvlow.

Very truly yours.
HELEN C O E"

If you think a  thank-you letter 
might be a waate of time Cor Its 
recipient, dismiss the thought at 
once There Isn't a man on the 
face of the earth, no matter how 
Important his position, who doesn't 
get a pleasurable thrill from an 
expression o f appreciation of an) 
thing he has done Healdea such u 
letter as outlined above Indicates 
that no reply la expected, hence it 
will utiltxe but an extta tnotn«it 
o f  time

Yea. by all means write a "thank 
you letter. It has four dlatinct 
use* First. It shows you appieil- 
ate. Ihe lime he spent on the Inter
view Second. It max serve to keep 
you in his mind It mav ,'emlnJ 
him of you at some future tiu.e 
even though he may not employ 
you this time Third. It will pave 
the way for another Interview In 
your securing a Job Fourth. It will 
show him ihat you sre a cou*'lf-Jn > 
person

THE HOUSE OF HAZARDS By MacArthur
WUY, OK WHY 00 YOU HAVF TO LEAVE 
TMI/E JWELLY OLD PlPEJ AROUND?...' 

I \\  ... MARRIAGE CERTAINLY
CHANCEf A MAN....

1 steel hv style .end If , osmetic* coast guard cutters lo Great Ht t
h#eoni*‘ «f*»rr# Atyl# i#ml#r* will aln to be used for convoy purpne**
undoubted 1? decree that w«r and he has asked Congress for the V
paint" is out ansi plainness Is right to purchase Idle foreign ship* •
fashionable. deeniwd niH'fiMry ?t>r d#f#n*# pur* 1/

To  many men such a return to poses This ship-buying plan ts h i
the past would offer an Interesting ox p#< t#d cn 1»# ruihal tbrouah ron
opportunity to discover what some *r#iui to giiE# th# Pr##ul#nt th#
of their female com pan Inns really rlirht to ptsrrhmi# th# fcrrlgn *h p* • /
look tike already seised

ft ta the present attitude of con 
gress that defense production must 
be more rapidly speeded up to the

# 1

T IT  I'ttR T i T
T H IR T Y  YKARS AGO Mrs Rml n

S U C C E S S F U L

P A R E N T H O O D

Bt MRS. CATHERINE C. EDWAID8

He Bernhardt took her mm Curt I* 
to ac-hool Today he I* driving Ma 
nod her books to Hollywood high 
school Mr* Bernhardt, a 7S-veur 
old w 1ST refugee la studying Fng 
Hah and taking a cltl»en*hlp course

Aaawcn to Newt Qmm

1. Ibt la correct.
2 Statement Is false Britain 

may lose t.nttct non non tons of 
shipping this year and the U. S 
British tonnage production for 
1941 will vleld about * Poo non

t. I « l  ta correct

maximum capacity Congressmen 
eonslder the problem* of getting 
material to Fngland to be of a 
minor nature that the all-im
portant thing right now ta to pro
duce a* much and aa fast as pos
sible

Some congressmen feel that the 
lull In the strike situation after 
Faster might represent a lull he 
fore a storm * strike* are threat
ened tn *om> o f the largest plants 
In the cosintry. Including f  S 
■■Reel and General Motor* Hul 

i there doe* seem tn he a feeling 
i that labor and employers are ready 
t 1 rcvme to quick settlement* In 

j the face of growing public senti
ment against all Interference with 
defenae

ioul~ o»p ydu
HANf- Jp rn AHV WVS

0W, AS I ASKED TDU TO?
4 #Y 0 (/

M tU *6 /d

There I* one puxzle about a 
child* growing up which doenn't 
gel talked about us much as some 
others because parents usually try 
to h de the bewilderment It often 
cause* them This comes when 
mother suddenly find* herself be
ing compared unfavorably with an 
attractive new *< b ml tea< her or 
the -Imply wonderful" mother of 
one of her daughters friends 
white father takes a nose dive In 
popularity In favor of a S out mas
ter or sc bool athlrtlcs coach

But 'here are several perfectly 
ai ' eptahle explanations for your 
seeming demotion In the ( hi Id * af- 
fe, t.ons For one. you knew him 
when' His punt represent* what 
now seems tn the child a humiliat
ing dependence Added to that is 
the fatal Inability of most parent* 
to resllze that the adolescent Is no 
longer a child except, of course, 
on ibtme unhappy occasions when 
he revert* to a child* need for 
sympathy and uncritical love Then 
ll Is indeed best lo Ignore the year* 
lietween and give him what assur
ances of your love he seems to 
need

On the child's part this same 
over familiarity with hla parents It 
what prompts him to go outside 
the family for hero worship A* a 
matter o f fact If hla affect on* 
4Ms t t e g l i  to shift ibers might

be cause for worry. Because grow
ing up and learning to love some
one beside yourself Isn't easy — 
many pc- pie never accomplish It 
Although they may marry and 
hare families their capacity for 
loving is still centered largely In 
themselves And to nature ha* 
provided that, given a normal at 
mosphere to grow In. children will 
go through different stages of 
learning to love

Their first love-object Is th- 
mother with other members of th* 
family occupying secondary placet 
lit thetr affection* After they've 
leuim-d to divide their devotion 
between Mother and Itad and to In
clude brothers and slaters and a 
favorite aunt or grandparent they 
la-gin t-D venture outside the fam
ily In search of "pals " Now come* 
the gang age for boys, while girls 
go through the school-age period 
when whispered secrets with their 
ties! "girt friend" are of Ihe stmtsi 
Importance Nest they turn tn a 
sympathetic adult and this Is when 
they are apt to think

Given this freedom to ldcallz* 
friends among grownups without 
feeling that theirt parents resent 
new allegiances Is the kind of 
healthy backing which lead* most 
young people right back to their 
(amilie* fur the most cherished 
Ideal

♦
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Tom Dwvis of Hamilton 

business visitor Mi H im  Mondsv

K H. Persons and J M !••
were Hamilton visitors Holiday.

Mr and Mr* II. C ('onuaily and 
twn aoua went to the rodeo In I nil. 
lln Sunday

Hoy Stafford of Stepheuvtlle 
wa* a busines* vlaitor In Hlco 
Tuesday.

Mr*. J. W Fntrey and daughter, 
Mr*. Harry Hudson, spent Tuesday 
In Waco.

Miss Barah France* Mead*^ re 
turned home Saturday after spend, 
nr the past month In .Meridian

Miss Winnie MrAnelly. who 
traihes school in Brady spent the 
week end here at her home in Hlco

Mra. Geo B (io lirhtly and MU* 
Jennie Mae McDowell of Hamilton 
were In Hlco Tuesday visiting 
frleuds and relatives.

Mr and Mrs Walton Gaudy and 
son Millie, and Mina Hat hi I Mar 
ruin were in Temple Monday on 
buslnews.

V L. Spauldmy ami son. Charles, 
returned borne recently from 
lisowiiwood where they have both 
been employed

H K Mi Cullnugh. H N Wolfe. 
H F  Seller* T A llandala. W «i 
Phillips and Itoy French left Wed

nesday afternoon for the Goldth 
walti lake where they Joined a par
ty of fishermen from that plu< e 
and from Warn to open the 1941 
»ea»on.

Mr and Mim l( 1,. Smith and 
daughter, lletty, who have been 
maklnr their home near Him  foi 
the last several yeara. moved to 
llrowuwood Monday where Mr 
Suilth haa employment. Their son. 
Bob. remained here until the close 
of arhool and will then join them 
In llrowuwood

Recent Bride

Mrs I, |. Brewer's mother, Mrs 
H K Kirkland, of Rockdale. Miss , 
came In Wedneaday Nir an extend
ed visit with her daushter and fam
»y.

Mr. and Mrs M H Furgy and 
i blldren of Mineral Wella v.sited 
their nephew and cousin. Roll Be 
Porgly. Tuesday morning

MOSS SHOP, Jeweler 45-tfi

Mr and Mra. J W Autrey re 
turned home Monday night from 
Houston where they had been vis 

.Uluy relatives for the past two 
(weeks

r Rev *nd Mrs Floyd W Thrash 
of the Hlco Methodist Church at 
tended tbe mid-year meeting of the 
Board of Missions and Church Ex 
tension in Stepheuvtlle on Tuesday 
of Ibis week

,Mr and Mrs. S J Cheek, II I 
V *  and A”- 1* Woodward were 

■VuAng the rodeo victors In I»ul 
lln Friday night.

Mr and Mra J W Dohoney will 
move to Cleburne within the next 
few daya where Mr. Dohoney haa 
accepted a position with Cause- 
Ware Undertakers in that city Mr 
Dohoney haa been with the Hud
son Grocery for the past two or 
three years, and wnll Ire replaced 
by John B Wilson

See our line of nationally adwt
t sed drugs. Also a complete lln. 
of Watkins Produets. The Hlco 
( onfeettooery. 49-lc

Miss Msble Jordan came hom>
ft,.m Brownwood Friday to attend 
the Dublin Kodeo that night she 
went back to Brownwood Satur
day.

A. C. Odell Jr,, who attends T  
C l\ In Fort Worth, spent th. 
wevk end here with hi* parents. 
Mr and Mrs. A. C Odell

Mr. and Mrs Dean Word and 
two children. Tim and Joyce, of 
San Antonio spent the week end 
here with Mr. and Mr* Bryan ( arl

Mr and Mrs Wade Greens! t and 
Miss Florence Chenault spent Sun
day In Fort Worth vtsttlug Mr 
and Mr* Roy Kundts

Mrs. Jim Cattle of Walnut 
Springs visited here Friday with 
Miss Myrtle Melton She came to 
••• the damage done by the fl<*>d 
and to visit other friends

Mr and Mrs. Aubrey Imran had 
as their m eets Sunday Mra Du
ran's uncle and aunt Mr and 
Mrs James D. Mi Pherson of I>a. 
las.

Mr and Mrs Norman Johnson of 
IkGIs* <aiue In Wednesday for a 
visit here with her parent* >Vr 
and Mrs Kd Ford They will also 
vt-lt In Hamilton with hi* parent*. 
Mr and Mrs. Make Johnson

►'rank Mingus, after arming him
self with a suitable array of fish
ing taekle collected during the 
past week, departed Thursday for 
Coldthwalte where he will vl*lt 
relative* and do considerable fish
ing at Iatke Merritt.

Mrs J D. I tilt i, who ha* Iteeti 
visiting In Italia* for a week, re 

[ turned home last Sunday, accom
panied by her son in-law and 
d..aghter Mi and Mr* Oleo K i
ll ns. and a friend. Mrs John Cox. 
who visited here for a short while

W H t Hill l Carter. veteran 
printer and newspaperman now 
employed at the office of the Ham
ilton Herald-Hecord. was in Hlco 
Monday on his way home from 
Valley Mill*, where he had visit
ed with relatives

S J Cheek Sr took advantage 
I of the week-end recea* in the 

State legislature of Austin to vis
it here with h-s family. He re
turned to Austin early Monday 
morning to resume his duties a* 
assistant sergeant at-arms of the 
State Senate.

L. M. lively, who lives on Route 
7 out of Dublin hut who still fluds 
time to visit hnmefolk* In Hlco im 
caslonally, said there was consid
erable high water at his place, 
and that fields in Ills neighbor
hood were Iwdly washed Lake other 
farmers, he and his neighbors are 
considerably behind In their work, 
but hope to catch up with a peri
od of good weather.

Ruby Rodger*, who rewide* with 
her parents In the western part of 
the city near Grubbs Brant h. while 
In the o f f  »e  !*■» week end on other 
business, reported that there wa* 
considerable high water In her 
vicinity during the recent flood
Although she dtdn t see the i loud 
and the twister that was reported 
by some people. she distinctly 
heard the noise resulting, which 
she *ald was so frightening that 
she doesn't ever care for more of 
the sama.

Mr* Willie I’ latt. who suffered 
an attack of the flu while visiting 
with her son. Clyde, at lleuiim**rit 
n February and later wan taken *o 

the home of her daughter In Bake 
Charles, lot . I* getting along bet
ter now after beginning to get 
over a relapse suffered later In 
,t card to Mr* Kd Ford of Hlco. 
Mr* I’ latt says she is "now able 
to put her feet under the table” , 
and can walk again She said all 
her boy* had been to see her and 
that she was getting the best of 
treatment.

Nuiue* of those who have v.slteil 
the News Review of f ice  and regb 
tered s in e the list printed in last 
week* paper appear below (Un
less otherwise indicated the pur 
lie* are from Hlco.)

• • •
Hoy Waldorf. New London. Ohio 
Mrs H. F Sellers 
Mr* H II Tracy Jr and Tony.

Fort Htoi kton
fl. A Tunnel). Ktephenvllle 

I B. 8 Was hum
Mr* II S Washam
W S Robert*.
Morrt* H Furgy. Mineral Wells
Dr D K laiverde, Albany 
Mrs Geo U Uollgbtly, Hamil

ton
R II Butterfield 
John W liusby, Waco 
R K Curvln. Waco.

I T  H Swafford. Waco.
Irvin Bane
Mrs Jordau Brown. Wtatberford 
B B MK'ameron San Antoine

Mr and Mra. Howard kierson 
and little daughter. Honja Ann of 
Kermlt were week-end guests In 
the borne Of Mra. Hierson s parents. 
Mr and Mra. L.. T  Roea.

Mr* Boyd Greenway and M.sses
I’rlscllla Hndgers and Nell Patter
son left Wedneaday morn ng for 
San Antonio where they will attend 
a state rally for Home Economics
girl* They will return Saturday 
night or Sunday.

Mr* J. H Roberts and daughter. 
jMrs C L  Woodward, spent Mon- 
1 day and Tuesday in Santa Anna 
.visiting Mr* Roberts' sister. Mr* 
Cora Kingsbury They were aoootn- 

, panted by Mrs May Bates who 
went on to Coleman for a visit 
with Mr and Mrs L  B. Creath

MOTHER'S DAY 1’ lJkNTS 
See the beautiful Hydrangea* 
and other blooming plant* at 
The Hlco Florist Send one to 
Mother now— she can enjoy It 
many weeks. Oat-of-town or
ders given personal attention

««• 21-

MU* Ruby la-e Klllngtou and a 
friend MU* Margaret Crawford of 
Mertron. who are attending John 
Tarleton College at Stephenrllle. 
spent the week end here with Ruby 
I^-e's parents. Mr and Mr*. J H. 
Ellington, and her sister, Mary 
Nell

Mr and Mr* J N. Russell were 
in Waco last week end attending 
the Cavalcade of the Huai os and 
visiting relative* and friends Frl 
day night Mr. Kusarll. president of 
the Hlco Chamber of Commerce, 
represented this organtration at a 
'inner at the Roosevelt Hotel for 
visiting mayors and ehumber of 
commerce officials.

( A R B  OF THkNKN 
We want to thank the people of 

Hlco for the assistance they ren 
dereil to ua during the recent flood 
Especially are we grateful to the 
ftreboya and Mr Beth and all the 
men who helped move our house 

MR *  MRS SAM
KIRK BAND

( ARB OF TH AN KN
1 wish to thank each and every

one personally for all the nice 
things done for us during and 
after the flood and take this 
method of thanking everyone who 
a sainted in any way

MISS MYRTBE ME!-TON

Give A
Permanent for

M otk esi'l
Though Mother may think she can t find £ 
time for a permanent, it’ you surprise 
her with one as a g ift on Mothers Day, £ 
she’ll make the time within a week! ;
You’ll be prouder of the way she looks 
she’ll be prouder of her thoughtful son or js 
daughter. \\

Stop In Today — Make Arrangements

Permanents for 
Permanents for 

Permanents for 
Permanents for

$1.95
$2.50

$3.50
$5.00

Carmen's Beauty Shop
Phone 190

W S Robert*. In Thursday from 
his farm at Honey Grove between 
Hico and Carlton to visit with the 
editor and force, reported a visit 
last week end from hi* two son*. 
T  T  and J V.. who are working 
jfor Johnson Motor Bine* at Abl- 
| lenr Mr. Robert* *aid the recent 
| storm In hi* section did consider
able damage, and that the rainfall 
was tbe heaviest he had ever w it
nessed In the 19 year* h had lived 

ion his place Three shed* were 
damaged, two of them flattened, 
and hr*tubes ran hifhr with water 
than they ever had before Mr and 
Mr* Robert* were In their cellar, 
but he heard the *torm passing 

I overhead After dlsrusaing farm 
prospects. Which are not so bright 
at present, and the war which 
sem* darker, we finally did a lit
tle conversational fishing to open 
the season and the editor found out 
that he wa* talking to a man who 
know* what be I* talking about, 
whether or not he doe* much ang
ling.

ECRNIE HACKFTT  WEDS 
( A 1.1 FORM A GIRL IM NEVADA

Announcement wa* recently 
made of the marriage of MU* Mary 
l-aura la-e. daughter of Mrs. Car
rie l.ee of fllythe. California, to 
Kur*ie C. Hacked, formerly of 
Hlco. and now a resident of King- 
man. Arizona.

A clipping front the I’alo Verde 
Valley Time* published at Blythe, 
wa* sent to the New* Review by 
the groom* mother. Mrs C. B. 
Hacked, now of Sherman, and I* 
reprinted below

"The wedding took place at Ba* 
Vegas. Nevada. Sunday afternoon 
last, with Rev C H. Sloan, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church of that 
i ttv. officiating at the ceremony 
Mr*, Iu*e. the bride’s mother, at
tended the young couple at the 
wadding

"The bride ha* lived tn Blythe 
all her life and attended the local 
schools She has been especially 
active In the Junior Woman's Club 
and other organization*, and hu* 
served on the staff of the high 
school annual

Mr Hacked I* the son of Mra 
C. B Hacked of Sherman, Texas 
lie ha* tiecn connected with Stan
dard Stations Inc for the past two 
'ear*  He was transferred from 
Kingman last September. n.-wi 
spent the winter here Recently, 
he was transferred hack to King- 
man

I "Plana of the young couple at 
pres< nt * :e  Incomplete They have 
hundred* of ft lends here who are 
extending the r congratulation*"

HOMEl liRBV E H. B. 1 l,I B 
MKT WITH MRS. JORDAN

The Honey Grove Home Demon
stration Club met with Mr* Kern 

I Jordan Thursday. April 24th
The roll call wa* snswered by

| "Do You Use Whole Grain Cer 
: ealsT"

The program Included talks on
Keeping Grain* Safe*' Staring 

,and Caring For Grain Products" by 
i the entire group, and "Consumer 
Program on Cereal* and Grain*"

' by Mr* Fern Jordan
Our next meeting will ba May 

l&th at the home of Mrs R B 
, Weaver

Refreshments were served to 
, Mrs J. W  Jordan Sr . Mrs W. A 
Moss Mrs Walker Currie Mr* 
Virgil Batter-shell. Mrs W 8. 
Prk-e, Ana lx»u# Moss and Madge 
moss and the boateaaea. Mrs. Fern 
Jordan and F>rn Gene

PI AMI I NNI MBI.I AT .11 At 
TO ( I I I  HK ATI Ml Sit Mi l k

Cba* W Froh aunoum • that 
the Division of Mush ml Fine 
Art* department of John Tarleton 
College will assist In th. celebrat
ing of Music Week In St. plo-nvlllc 
bv offering an even.ng of p.ano 
Ensemble Munlc.

During the evening all tvp, of 
students from small children to 
advanced student* will have part 
in -he program Group- of tw pi 
alio*, six ptanua. twelve piano* and 
climaxing the program eighteen pi
anos with thlrty-aix performers 
Another unusual fen tun eighteen 

1 teachera from a* many different 
i It leg have hern Invited to send 
from one to six students to take 
part In the final group

The ensemble will be staged In 
the Tarleton Auditorium where the 
■ 'll' I 1'" illsy have a full v . a . t 
all performers This unusual pro 
gram ahould attract a large audi
ence as many of the visit nr teai h 
• r* have reported that relative- and 
friends of those pantrlpatlng are 
inquiring about the date and mak
ing plans to attend

The entire ensemble will he un
der the directorship of Mr Don
ald Morton. a member of the 

I Tarleton music faculty
Th* date la May Ith and the pro

gram ai-hiwluled to start at e.ght 
o'clock No ad (»** ion  will »*• 
iharged and tbe public la cordial
ly Invited

MBs. GRO\ I If K. J At ksoN

( Al l:  (RANGE* HANDS
The Wbtte Owl Cafe operated 

for the past six y »*r*  by W V 
‘ ‘often Thursday passed tulo tbe 

, ownership of G. (J Montgomery, 
who will be assisted In its man- 
agrmeut by hi* slater Stella

The Montgomerys are well 
kaowa around Hlco through their 
residence In this community over 
a long period o f year* They Bold 
tbelr farm south of town last 
month and moved to Hillsboro for 
a short tlin* Mr Vortg mery for. 
tnerly was In the rafe business In 
that city.

Mr Gotten *av« he ba* not rum- 
1 pleted h *  plan* but he say* that 
he doe* not plan to leave Hlco II* 
hopes to do some tall fishing be
fore he engage* In any other bus
iness activity

Shirley Campbell local realtor 
handled the detail* of the trade

MARA JAN! ( I  ARK AND 
BRIIA | |{ k. .1 At KNOX R I II

<Klephenvllle Empire Tribune i

Mr. und Mr* John W Clark 
have announced the marriage of 
their daughte Ml-* Math Jan* 
Clark, and Mr Grover K Jackson, 
which link place Saturilav. April 
12 In Meila The Rev Mr Dob 
son. pastor of the First Baptist 
Church of Mcxta. read the mar- 
ra ge  ceremony

For her wedding the bride wore 
a cloud blue crepe frock witb all 
black accessories and a corsage of 
garden a*

After the « eremi ny the toupie 
left on a trip to Houston and will 
visit other section* of South T ex 
as before their return to Htephen- 
ville where they will make their 
home

Mr* Jackson Is a graduate of 
Hlco High Si hool and also at
tended John Tarleton College and 
Tex*<* State College for Women at 
Denton Mr Jackson 1* the son of 
Mr and Mr* W H Jackson of 
Ktepbenvlll* He wa* graduated 
■everal year* ago from Ballinger 
High School and later accepted a 
position with the Itailwav Express 
Company He formerly was with 
the company at Dublin heviug 
been transferred from there to 
Stephenvlllr in 1939 to take over 
the management of the Stepben- 
vllle offica

MARI ANNA FAKIN'* MARRIED 
TO I AMI’ HOWIE TRAINEE

Mrs Guy (I Enkius uiuioui e* 
the marriage of her daughter Ma
ry Anna, to Corp., Kenul I* Thom
as, on Sutiiiuy. April 27 The imtr- 
rlage rites were read by Bev I, D 
Shannon at Stepbelivilli n the 
presence of the bride’s tour n ami 
the latter s buebaod. Mi uml M 
Harold Stephens

Only daughter of Mi and Mrs 
Guy <> Erkins, ! the brldt wu* 
reared here and has a multitul* 
of friends who will Wish for her 
and her husband happiness and 
prosperity In their married life 
together She i* a member of the 
1941 graduating class of H;ci> High 
School, and * a popular member 

|of the younger set.
Corp T homas. *on of a promin

ent family of McAllen has recently 
been employed by the Sun Oil 

Company in the Rio Grande Val 
ley He is now stationed at Camp 
Howie Brownwood

The couple left this week for a 
honeymoon at t or pus Christ!. Me- 
Allen and other points in the Val
ley. after whli 1) they will return 
to U1 co for a short visit while 
he Is on furlough from bis station 
at Camp Bowie.

EIRI NIPPED IN NPD
A fire .it C o l l in *  Cafe atxiiit 11 

o'clock Wedneaday night resulting 
from a blase among some Hath 
which had burned a gas hose Into 
and was threatening to spread 
was quickly extinguisheO by Nuiit- 
wati hman C C Christopher and 
other* who came to Ins . - sis an 
with bin ki ts of water

An alarm wu* turned in and the 
fire company answered promptly. 
Auit quit k action hud controlled 
the blase before (hire wa- need 
for the line who b the firemen Uid 
upon their arrival iNtmuge to the 
b inding and fixtuie* w.i - gin

KH ENT MARRIAGE OF
J. W% GAND1 ANNOUNCED

Announcement of the marriage o f  
Janies W Gundy, son of Mr arid 
Mrs T. M. Gundy of Coleman, and 
Miss Marie Estrella Ambrose o f
Honolulu. Hawaii, was made to 
the Hleo News Review Monday.

The recent wedding took place 
In Hawaii where Janies is Sta
tioned at Fort Huger. Hu waif, its 
the Culled States Army.

James Ik the grandson of Mark 
Phillips of Hlco aud has made 
many friends here on his numer
ous visits In Hlco whe wish them 
great happiness In the future 

| _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

BI T NEB EQUIPMENT
Bocal Supervisor M D. Fox and 

Defense Instructor M A. Wheat 
were in Dallas Wednesday to pur
chase additional equipment for the 
defense shop instruction in gen
eral pre-employment courses fo r  
out-of-school youth of the Na
tional Defense Program

Tools for the automotive engin
eering course and additional tools 

'for another met a I working course 
also were obtained.

Ml 1 HO DINT 1 III K( II
The Cumfo i t lug Chris't" wl 11 he

the S'lbject of the luer n ug se] moo
at the Methodll»1 <'huri h The •er-
rnon * II be followed by the
D>rd • Supp* 1 A ' eve oinx
hour N p m there will be a ner-
iuoii on Ilow Je«us !)••sis Wlth
Douht ‘

Sunday si hool will begin at 10 
a m

Young people* meetings will he
j at 7 C,

Bear witness for tlirlst by we.r- 
*hlpp ng In your < burcb Sunday 
morning and Sunday evening 

FBOYD W THRASH Pastor

Texas hu* a tillable area of more 
than kl' l'PO 000 ai re* or alwiut one 
half of its entire urea In 1935 

I there were 501 017 farms In the 
> State, these ranging tn size from 
three to 10.000 acre*

- -
Over 9 412.(39 Aiurrhan boys 

and men have been mem tiers of 
tbe Bov Si ont* i-f Amen a since 
Feb « 1910

A
PltaiacyiapJt

tyo* MotUe/i

Ou

Mother's I  Day
May 1liU

May We Serve You?

W ISEM AN
STUDIO
mro, TEXAN

NEW W. p, A. PROJECT
A W P A certified national 

defense project to Index natural
ization records will be started In 
the Hamilton county courthouse 
May 2 This W P A project w.ll 
employ four workers.

All record* In the courthouse 
which might contain naturalization 
proceedings will be searched thor
oughly by the W P A workers 
and all proceedings found will be 
Included In a statewide index to 
be prepared fur the Immigration 
and naturalmtM i; service of th< 
department of Justice Hamilton 
county will receive an Index to all 
naturalization pro ceding* found 
by this W P \ project In th* 
county Tin county Index will In- 
available when the completed 
statewide Index Is released

AMJIIKE* N I 11 PRDPERTA
Willard l.eacli aHt week com

pleted a deal whereby he acquired 
the house ami lot north of bis 
preaent holding* where he con
duct* a filling station and recent
ly enai till a garag* apartment The 
house, formerly owned by the Pru
itt heirs faces on Duffau Street

The Beai he* who huve made 
many and frequent Improvement* 
around their plat*- have ulread' 
started Improving their newly ac 
quired property by moving the 
hedge lull k to in lude both lot*, 
and making a few other change* 
which will result in a nicer ap 

I pea ranee en the whole

NAMED An IHI  EGATEN
At a church lonferenre last 

1 Sunday Vesdumes Busk Randal*
; K H I ’ermii and It B Gamble 
. were elected delegates to the Dir 
t rift Conference ul the Gatenvtlle 
District of the Methodist Church

Msrvtn Marshall. J. C. Harrow, 
and T K Strepv are ei-oftlclo 
member* of the conference which 
will meet In Hamilton on May IS.

FOR BABY'S COMFORT
McOae's Baby Eliair it intended 

for Minor uptets of the stomach 
i and bowels that result from over
eating. improper food*, or tempo
rary over-scidity of the stomach. 
A bottle of McOte't Baby ElU ir 
coats only 39c.

FARMER N F S  COMPANY

S U N D A Y ,  M A Y  11 I S

IF WE MAY, VVE WOULD BE GLAD TO HELP YOU 
SELECT A GIFT THAT SHE W ILL  

APPRECIATE

Suggestions From Our Lurycr Stock:

2- A N D  3-THREAD HOSIERY  
(Berkshire All the W ay)

Fine Values that warrant your immediate attention. 
Choose from a wide selection of summer colors in all 
sizes. Shop early for best selection.

SUM MER FOOTW EAR
Sandals . . . Pumps . . . Oxfords . . . Kid . . , Gabardine 
. . . Patent . . . Combinations. Hijrh or low heels. In 
many colors.

DRESSES VERY SPECIALLY PRICED
When warm summer comes, you’ll be fflad you bought at 
this special price. Select from smart sheers in the new
est styles and in every popular color. All sizes.

LADIES* SPRING A N D  SUMMER HATS
New arrivals weekly. Just the shape you like is here.

FASH IO N ABLE  H ANDBAGS
W’hy not replace Mother’s old handbag with a new one 
in a shade she can wear all summer? W e are showing 
all of the most popular styles.

P e tty 'l
DON'T FORGET DAD— W e Have Something For Him!
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News of the World Told In Pictures
W orld’s largest Airplane

Shown here prior »o iu  ttawl iBaprt llou viid grenud check. (hr INhji 
l u  B 1J, " ( i iu d iM  ol a Hemisphere.” poor* far oar •( Its Brsl p« lur.-« 
outdoor* Ilk mighty wings, designed by the \rniy Air ( orpa to spaa twa 
raatinrnli, tmwuirr 211 (rrl from Up to Up. Four aa la r i total marr thaa 
I.MS horsepower on this—thr world'* largrat aiipiaar lla i rwtalag raagr 
b  7.7S4I mite*

C A N A D A - O L 'R  N E IG H B O R
K arlvn ' >/irin« in Wn/lnnii. ihtltirut. nmrkt tinr «»/ »i<‘ »(

h tM lttr f »/»»t »  in 

t — ■■ . By M AR T IN

I s
•sphere » u  cart/ fi.*tory written j 
with * ddoip ir-Af.c pen than m Hur 
•ma iltuatnl n ih** h* mtifui («•••' 
g .in V>*y . it net <>f OtilarM H fi» 
m t»n« o( ib« iiAitnt iR ttrwtm i bi» 
•nncai site* t»n the North Uu»*’ 
u n  continent where S.iiuifl «Je 
<'ham plain planned to create a new 
p 'm u  h ctv dilution with the t-mbryo 
or a peaceful but powerful Huron 
Indian lU tkoirn i.

▲a founder and governor N r «  
Kraocv. with Quvbvc City. lb# capi 
Sal *ome ?«*) tuile* to the ea*t. . 
Chainplain feared U i« ia u x #  iro 
qnom, or lbr* 1**1 vp Nation* Confwl 
•racy. com priam* tb# Mohawk* 
Oneida*. Onondaga*, ('ayU fa* and 
H**ueraa. ixcupyiDg tb# northern , 
part* of a Lat la now V #  York 
fltatr T o  fa in  the frtemtahip of tb** 
Huron*, an*! cou iitertct tbia threat. 
b« c o o r r iv e l tb# idea to diapatcb 
oierotx r* of the Society of J u u i aa 
Miaaionanea to Huronia. empire of 
Uke Huron*

The Jesuit tnlaaion t r a r r lH  to 
the site o f Kurt Ste Mane, which 
then befame the atrongbold and 
• tra le fic  oulpoat of New Kranee 
aver the Champlain Road the nor 
them  route dtacovered by t'hatu 
piatn on Ufa trip to fbe Hneon S M I  
try in I t lS  Krom y  i - M  it fo| 
lowed the St. Law  renew to the 
mouth of the Ottawa River, them e
ssortbwtnl 1o x point door to I.jibe
NllillltAX. Acroak* to tb# French Klv
or and tmoi the Georgian Hay dl#

. ruilou* route of « i
» » y «  i+*rtane* troarheruua but
f+mm rroui 1 
quota

tb# menace of tike Wo

Fort Sir -Mane be*-itiue (be eeo
tral ai:i u«n From thia point the 
uitaatoaanea operated am«>:.f the 
four principal tr.be* over a radtu* 
04 twenty |v« mile* the china and 
chieftain* argrrgated in Indepen 
dent villar** Although friendly 
then** Indian* were not cooperative 
and it waa hi* Independence that 
tiFimately r#<uli«Hl in their down 
fall for individually they could not 
cope with the full force of the aav 
age and allied Iro*|uola under the

Im rrk d

L. PETRV ------------------  -

leaderahtp of oue chief
Built in 1439. Kort Ste M in# waa 

burned juet ten year* later to pre 
vent it* occupation by the Vtcton 
out tribe* from the aoutheaat Ita 
tradition of service It waa conatd 
ered the nirongeat fortification weal 
of Button and Qu#b#« and the only 
permanent »ettl**«»»ei»t between Al 
bany and the Pacific coa*t and 
the heroism of the defender* are 
commemorated by the Marty ra 
Shrine, which alatida beside the 
fort a hi*lone ruin*, three mile* 
from the present town of Midlfnd

Champlain a dream of a potent 
Kr**ncb protectorate faded rapidly 
with the eatermination of the gal 
Uni Huron* Had they survived 
there i* juatiAcation for the belief 
that the course of hlatory on the 
North American continent might 
have tern altered by producing a 
new civilisation for France with 
which to dominate the eipunst*** 
region north of the Great lake* 
The missionaries had made rapid 
advances with the tribes and sue 
cceded in establishing the initial 
exi»*nmental farm In America and 
organised the first social service 
and state cducaltunal movement 
when the astute Iroquois enviaag 
mg a successful domain, acted 
promptly with merciless rctnbu 
tisn

After the (daughter eight of the
intrepid members of the order had

ed a terrible martyrdom and 
attic* of Fathers John de Hrw

Isaac Joqtie* ( « tbrirl la i#
Anthony Daniel. C'harle* Gat

ml Noel ('hahanel. » ith  too
embers. Itrothera Rene Uuu
<1 i*ym * n John dc la land#
te ihe {(^ithollc t'htin h in

Canada aad * he I ’ mtrd Slat**# with 
the first members tit the Calendar 
of Salats

Today Midland, not far moth of 
Toronto la a tnorca for tho « i *  1* 
of pug* run #o cry fear a Mo 
many things of interest pertainm..

* « h ■« ' r ' g |
rep l« .i o f the log inter* U**» ! N, t*i» 
e «r !y  J**<*'.lit Q ■ fuigi ar%«*« • r-. * (*

yjt . . t*i*dl . .. *.1 m ' 1>

O U R  D E M O C R A C Y

AM ERICAN
SH IPBU ILD ING

X !  M AST STEAM B O AT

AMERICAN
ACHIEVEMENTS

A L L .
FIRST S T E A M S H IP  TO CROSS THE OCEAN

JAS IN THE DAYS OF 

H AN D -H EW IN G  

W ITH TH£ A 0 2 E  , 

SO N O W  IN THE 

T i m e  OF TH E

a c e t y l e n e  
w e l d e r . —
WHENEVER SHIPS 
HAVE BEEN NEEDED 
AMERICANS HAVE

m t u p  a n d  b u il t

f  p #  J K M L t h e m  Um 9  FA5T AVr> WELL 11
L *  m

I’orcsl Fires Swcc* intern l . S.

Iwo Weeks ol e Ctrl Ml It Ary weather left waodlaml* at II eastern 
«l«ICk dr* and par, hr d with rranltlng l « m l  lire Ilk, I hr *bo*r causing 
exlr.uar damage along thr lllanti. w ikatrd. ThK a,-rial photograph 
**!,.»* Itain.w rn, It, ling a New Jersey humr. H rr wardrno and soldiers 
irom ami) tamps along with rl*illana battlrd hard agaiual thr many 
Itrra.

Mass Production for Defense

\ mayor alrp in m an produ, lion at irmamrtla for thr expanding 
I -  drirnkr program wax mmplrtrd whrn thrxr nta. hlnr gunx—thr 
firai produ. < d by l.rnrral Motor*— rollrd off thr aanrmbly liar at Sag
inaw Vfti hlgan K A. Itrtnria Irgt i cl* Ilian In rhargr al ordnani r op- 
rraimn and K t hr, k. grnrral kup>-rintrndrnl, are ahonn making In 
kpr, lion at thr hral "crop."

There are many ways to

Serve More Milk toYourChild
u y t  Dorothy G r r i j

IK there’*  one Ihmyt doelor* ami IimmI ei|H‘rlx advocate il tv 
lli<- w iu lo n  o f al leaxl one t|uarl o f thill* a day (or e\ery 

child
Noiiietiiiiex. il inuxt m t iii to harassed mot her* Ilia! children

arr rqually unl'.-d la rr)reting th>-
dirtam

Thr trnublr romrs oh rn  wr r i
p m  a <hild to drink a m il quart 
After all. a quart of milk lakra up a 
lot of room and no wondrr llt llr  
Su-ir kOtnrtInir* halka

To hr aurr many rh lldrrn can 
and akould drink tnorr milk than 
Ibry do Thry ,kn hr rnn ird  into 
doing mi by putting a llt l lr  rh oro  
la ir  ayrup In thr milk or a da»h 
of nutmrg on top or by m in n g  in 
a «p<*onful of molakkr* or honey 
It * ihr old afory o f ra rlrty  and It 
»  >ik* n i'h  I hlldrrn a* with grown 
IIP*

Hui ihrrr arr otkrr way* alar* to 
g.-i tnorr milk into t  child • din 
I ' t w a  axipa utr gmaroua quantt- 
Itra Mak* p*a aapaidgio trlrry 
or tomato Into rick rr*»m  aoup* 
b> kimplr adding milk Milk may 
tlao hr addrd to vrgrtahtr and 
rhtrkrn nmp tnatrad of thr niorr 
a*aal water

C j i l ldm  rn)oy ruatard* and milk 
fra dd i rtga ton Tkry likr erram 
aaiire* on Trgrtakiwa icr erram 
rottagr chrrar ap t.ad on In a, ulta. 
lot« o( erram on rrrrala and orrr 
rooked frultk Thr milk in thr*r 

( iti-kr, all add* to 1 hr day'* milk 
iot*L In rooking many women pre

[ far IO liar evaporated milk bra ail»r
It giro* ail thr good milk mild* 
Without thr hulk of frr*h milk 
ALo. It la I*tag egpeoalr*.

Ifrrr la a rvitard Ibal may hr 
u*ed aa thr main dt*h for lunch >r 

i topper
Bakrd Vrgrtabl* PurPp Cuatard 

noth paralpy bacon aaucr 
I an r indrn—d pea aorp 
A up >>-adtatrd rraW’Cktrd oiilk 
Y tp water »
1 o t  • *
Combine thr pea aoup milk and 

waiar and mi< wall Then add 'h r  
egg* allghtly bmtm Pour info 
httttrrrd m dirldnal ruatard rupa. 

1  •  m  at hot Watar aad

hak*. in a nn*drrafrly alow o*.-n 
H U  K I Cot in Art minute* or until 
lirni

Baking teat for cuatard: ln*rrt a 
* ll*»T  knife In the renter o f the 
m alar,) and if the knife com e* out 
,.«a n  the cuatard U conked He- 
m ore from oven and let atand In 
the hot water for Irt m inute, before 
removing for the cup* Serve* g 
Pory/ey (Newa h’tikca

4 tea*po»n* butter 
I t» i*|vion* fltiur
5  Kdlll 
l*ln« h «*f pAiippf
, • uj* jrrndiRir<1 #rahrkr*tff«l milk 

I ‘v « Ul» w*|pf
I inlil»«|Htttn <riA|» t h<ipp* '1 bST-on 
a »• * • IP HI I I ' I •(»* <! piirti*)
Melt the butter in a aaurepan 

tdd flour and *ea*onlng and rook 
■nrll frothy Then add milk and 
water and < ook stirring ronitantly 
m ill thlt kened Add chopped cri.p  
tmion and par*ley and heat well 
Serve taut * over the . u-'ard

And rblldten will like the.e 
| <fran aoup* which ran be made 

with either • xaporated or fre .h  
' milk If you u*e freah milk add 1 
rup* for each can condensed aoup 

Cream of Vegvtablv *oup 
I r a n  f - . .n d r „ « e ,t  , * g v t a b l e  tr>up
S rup trradlntrd evaporated milk 

fJuki a* it ''.mao from thr rant 
A .up water
Add the milk and waiar to the 

•n«p heal hnt do not boll Serve*
M

Cream of Tomato Boup
t ran mndenaed tomato r*«up 
K .up Irradiated Mvap-eated milk 

t|u*r aa tr romaa from the rant 
V | up water
Meaattre the wafor and Ihe milk 

and m il Combtna milk and aoup. 
then heat hut do not boll Rervep 
P I

Cream of Rta Soup
| rmn rnM »n*#4 p**s *>>up 
H « up irrs^iEiNi ovts irA iH  milk 

O m s« s s  it ( • ' ' m s  f f t w  Ik #  * -s n l 
k wstsr
Kaipfy the aoup la to B aau.epan 

add tha aiffk and water aad b ««L  
U .

No -(.nol or

Sidney Hillman, aaatx lale dire, 
lor of Ihe IIIW, e of Production Man
agement ol the I'. S. Ilrfenae t on, 
mlaaion lx pictured a* he testified 
before Ihe Senate Committee in 
xrwllgating labor disputes In de
fense. He opposed legislation re
quiring "cooling off" periods before 
alrlkea.

If la THOM AS

Is Asking Aid for 
British Children

The school children of Texas are 
asked to aid the school children of 
Knglaml. who are sulTermt! sorely 
as the result of German bombing. 
h> II t Thom**, I'allii hanker and 

teacher. Mi l •
has been named chairman of the
i v tries *  Is Help
( a in fj ign !•> National Chairman 
M i R g i  n i l  K oo ie  *. It  ̂ m i  - 
Anx-rieB Want* t"  Help i» «  dirt- 
. n of the (Irttish War Relief S 
clety Mr Thomas i« urging Ihe 
., Ii.kiI !■ .iH'nnlendent* and teacher* 
of Texas to take up collections of 
pennies, nickels, dimes or quarters 
from their pupils to he used ir i ! 
mg homeless and suffering Kngli-h 
toung'ters who are undergoing the 
iirdeal of intensive bombing. State 
Superintendent I A Wood* is 
Chairman of the Executive ( om- 
nntte.- under Mr Thor «« and lend
ing educators of the state are mem- 
*.. r Money collected in the *rh i dt 

tiId l>e sent to Kugene M, Ki
vu .v. treasurer, vice president of 
the First Nations! Hank in Dallas.

Florida And Cotton

Blonde Mil it Strother, recent1 
crowned "Mia* Florida ” free!• 
A lire Erie Beasley. IB4I Maid el 
*«tton upon her arrival la Miami 
wne of more thaa thirty ■*)<» 
cities Aik# will vlkt daring her ai> 
fashion tour of Ihe l)ailed States 
The Maid of Cotta* clad In net 
ton f.ow head to too. la ■•doling 
her especially designed e a t  ten  
wsidrohn in ettinn from Mlntal In 
Balt Lak. City Mho In a n v n p a k k  
m  her tl.tat ■lie torn by a La i 
aivliet and a representative nf the

Mc<isse.v Cqos< f ie ld

80Oit*4G»raM1t\’/ L L / * * t£

Popular T. C. U. Seniors

Mont popular members of the class of ’41 at Texas Christian Unlver 
Uty are these three girls and three boys They were named far the hone 
by their fellow seniors Elisabeth Ann Fields. Pans; Belt ye Will tarns. Fo 
Worth. Florrte Buckingham. Sulphur Sprtngs. Malven Stevenson. 8wee 
water. Charlton McKinney. 8ulphur Springs, BUI Croaafleld. Longvtev

Glamor Girls Have Sox Appeal

Here* s hint tor National Cotton Week. While practicing tor 
• eruou* dance routines, flooi show entertainers in George White's 

rw n.ght club ir New York follow the trend set by college girls and 
to knee length cotton socks Styled by the home economies bnraaa of 

i •• Itepartmrnr •• « -iroltiirr thewe new knee length cocks are hatag 
or* in earh *• -• red nine, tan and rrena.

d WORLD ° f  p00 D

* f  m u  M r  i t  o o  fo *  ia c m  s m m  ro to  ro o t s o m r m  o m  r a p  

o o m s s . A  w o m w o o  P O O P . m  m s r to  s m tr . m w  roo t, o r
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t i s i n g
In f o r m a t i o n

Classified Rates
Th* rate* below apply to clasd- 
( i d  advertising rates. and two- 
aod three-time rate. *lc . apply only 
in ada scheduled consecutively

I tJfico fy o lk i yZOutbid  ~ta ~K*totu

INTRODUCING THE BUYERS
From the* Southwestern Retailer, Dallas

■ . - Words It | 2t 3t Add
J It. 26 30 40 10
.1 11-16 .30) 46 60 15
4 14-10 40. 40 80 20
5 31-35 .60 76 1 00 25

I

Adjustments and Kills
An error which affects the results 
of S B  ad entitles the advertiser to 
so adjustment for one week only 
After the 0 ret Insertion the News 
Review Is not responsible fur er
rors Charge la made for only ac
tual Insertions on an ad killed lie 
(ore completion of Its original 
Mheduls. at the rate rarn.-d hy 
the number of times it lias been 

y  published Adjustment- and re 
L in.t# are not made after :m day - 

front publication date

Business Service
POR ELECTRICAL WORK of all 
kinds see J. K Bobo. 1-tfc.

T. Hi M d i i i  >

Cafes
DURING

NATIO NAL  RESTAURANT 
W KKK

May 5-11. 1941

COME IN
And try some of our 
delicious short orders 
or sandwiches You II 
be glad you did'

C A M P  J O Y
W A L L Y  HAUSLElt

N O W . . .
Is a good time to try one 
of our satisfying

PLA TE  LUNCHES

Come In A t Least 
Once

During National Restaurant 
Week neit week and we 
believe you will be tack 
for more.

P A U L IN E ’S PLACE
On Highway -'-I

From a pioneer family at Clif- 
ten. Texas, came A T M< Kaddcu. 
to work through the yearn In a 
retail store and serve as manager 
of the men's clothing and furnleh- 
ings department at Rlchbourg's. 
HIco, Texaa

III* family settled In Hosoue 
county before th» county was or
ganised In the years before corn
ing to Htco as manager of this de
ist rt meat. Mr McPadden served In 
the S6th Division overseas during 
the first World War returning 
home to accept a position with 
P K Schow Bros of Clifton Tex
as When this business was dosed 
he went with G M Carlton Bros 
A Co. at Hamilton. Texas, twlng 
transferred to their store in lllco 
In i» !4

Then In 1995 he acrepted a place 
with the If E Cox Dry Goods Co
.it S l epbenv l le

When IMchbourg's took over the 
G M Carlton store at HIco. Mr 
M< Pit dll. ii went with him to man 
age the men's department

Mr Mi Faddm Is married and 
has one son. A T \1. Kad.bn Jr. 
lie |s a member of the Methodist 
Church, aud Is past commander of 
the American legion post, of 
whit h he Is an active member

Miscellaneous
HE Hl’RE  to see Gene Autry in 
Melody Ranch' Saturday at tin 

Palace Theatre Alan at. North 
Weal Mounted Pullet on Saturday 
Midnight. Sunday A Monday ulghi*

49 lr

Dairy
I N S I S T

ON
PUR E  MILK

DELIVERED MORNING 
AND EV ENING

R. M. H ANSH EW
Phone 138

Insurance Office Supplies

Bradford Corrigan

Specializing in 

Old Line Legal Reserve

LIFE INSURANCE

Accident, Health, and 

Hospital Policies

IN HICO EVERY WEEK

IF  YOC DOS T  SEE W H AT YOU 
WANT IN THE NEWS REVIEW 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISE FOR
IT THE COST IS SMALL AND 
THE RESULTS ARE BIG JUST 
PHONE is :

Loans
AUTO LOANS  

$5.00 per Hundred
ANN. AL RATE -  NEW CARS 

24  Months To Pay
— Alco —

LOANS ON USED CARS

E L L I S
INSURANCE AGENCY

Stephenville. Tex.

Made to Your Order

RX46A
PLIER STAPLER

PRICE $3 00

Complete With 100 Staple*

For Sale
l SED REFRIOERATORS for sale, 
six late modelg from $36 to $55 
Phone 149. Fred Leeth :t

Good Electric Refrigerator -ltd 
other item* of furniture for -ale 
• heap. H. Smith.

'■•'lit SALE Second hall.I d ■ .tel 
windows, cheap John I* Higgln*

48-Sp.

For Rent

THIS

LITTLE PIGGIE

W EN T  TO

M ARKET

Eurnlslied room* for rent See John 
Higginbotham 47 R.

Insurance

# _

W HY WORRY?
Why not Join the countie** 

w l««  Insurance buyer* who «!<■ 
pend on the knowledge and 
experience of thl* agency to 
solve their protection prob 
lrro»? We can help you |u«t 
a* we art helping our many 
satisfied customer* A»k us 
about your nsxt Insurance pol
icy.

L  B. BOW M AN
Agent for Rio Grande National
'----------- I------- ----------

Burial Insurance
—  Rpp —

WALTON GANDY
About A

Barrow Burial Insurance 

t  Policy Today

ALSO COMPLETE L I N *  OF 
L I E *  IWRVKANC*

T H IS

LITTLE I'IGGIE  

STAYED  

H O M E . . .

A N I) shopped from the columns of the News 

Review because he knew (and so should y o u !) that 

every Iwirgain in town was listed nght there—  

completely and accurately. So why tramp around 

with an armload of bundles? Take it easy! Shop 

first in the advertising columns of

THE HICO NEW S REVIEW

PRINTING TRADE taught without 
profit, by School operated by 
printers and publisher* Hra> Ural 
successful arid Its gradual.- arc 
In demand Low tuition and only 
$25 a month for room and hoard 
Write for catalog

SOUTHWEST VOCA110NAL 
SCHOOL FOR PRINTERS 

3800 Clarendon Drive Italia- Tex

Monuments
For

Fine Monuments - Markers
At Reasonable Prices. Bee

Frank Mingus. Hico. Tex.
Phone 51

Dalton Memorial Co.
Hamilton. Texas

Munv Beautiful Design* In 
Linking Minium, tit*

Music

May 4-11
We have Juat received 

a largo stand of

SHEET MUSIC
And Invite you to select your 

need* during Music W «  k 
next week 

NEW SHIPMENTS 
Have been arranged for and 

we will have new tutos 
twice a month

HICO NEWS STAND

Painting
V. L. SPAULDING 

AND SON

ARE NOW BACK IN HICO

When in need of painting 

and papenng. see us. 

Nuf sed!

Clairette
By

Nila Marie Alexander

Mi* V L Hobdy spent Wednes
day with Mr* J G Gollghtly 

Mr* Hob Ogle of H bo  spent 
Thursday with her daughter.
Mr» ll.-rehel Sherrard

Mrs H G Wolfe spent Wednes
day with Mr* Hull Alexander 

Mi aud Mr* J E 'Budi Part., n 
are the proud parent* of a baby
daughter, boru April 24 They
named the little lady Sandra Sue 

Mr and Mr* Itahc Head and
• hildren and Mr anil Mr* Herman 
\Solfe and daughter Hilda all of 
Dallas, spent the week end with 
Mi aud Mrs Bob Clark 

1 K Durham of Helton spent 
the week end with Mr* S O Dur- 

i hum
Mr and Mrs W E Alexander 

and baby of Hico spent the week 
end with Mr and Mrs Win E. Al
exander

Mrs John East la spending a few 
days with relatives at Runyan thl* 

j week
Mr and Mrs KTman M.-Christlal 

i and children of I^velland spent 
Sunday with Mt and Mrs W H. 
McChr.stlal

Mr and Mr* Fred Ragsdale of 
Clifton were visiting Mr slid Mr* 
Sam Mayfield and also attending 

11he rodeo at Dublin over the »>ek 
end

l.lla Sherrard o f Mineral Wells
■*pent the week end with her (iar- 
>-ut* Mr and Mrs It W Sh< riard 

Saturday, May 3. is our regular 
.einetery working Everyone Is 
asked to come and help work 

Mr and Mrs W It Slip, -t • nt 
Sunday with Mr and Mis J H 
Hardm

Mr and Mr- Hub Alexander anil 
daughters, Nila Marie and El sa- 

, belli spent Sunday evening with 
Mr and Mrs || G Wolfe

Mr and Mrs Alvle Stone and 
children Nora and Gerald, of Ste- 
ph.-nvllle visited Mr and Mrs J E 
I'artain Sunday.

Mr and Mr* Elmer Harris of 
Abilene Mr H Burks, and Louise 
Blair of l l lco spent Sunday wtfb 
Mr and Mr- Henry Roberson 

Mr and Mrs T  T  Alexander of 
Hico vis ted with hi* fath. r K M 
Alexander a while Thursday night 

M.sses Veta and Keta Roberson 
attended the Twins Convention 
whleh was held at Waeo Friday 
and Saturday

Cyal Dowdy of Denison Is visit* 
I ing his mother Aunt Mary iMiwdy, 
thl* week

The lure h room opened at « lair- 
ette School Monday wr.th all stu
dent* participating

Mr and Mrs tkiyl* I'artain 
went to Waco Sunday to get Mr* 
Rarta.n's mother. Mr* S C Ralls 
hack who will stay with them for 
a visit

Mr* Henry Turner was taken 
to the hospital at Dublin Sunday

M O D E R N  M O T H E R S

want to Jlook. Jtoueiy

Show Mother you care 
about her appearance — 
make her happy by friv- 
in*r her a Permanent for 
Mother’s Day.

COME IN TODAY AND MAKE 
ARRANGEMENTS

W elborn's Beauty Shop
Phone 52

• v A A e *  a *u /

MINERAL WELLS.TEXAS
Outdoor activities at thoir bast Th# ultimata 
in Loil it is* lor rwcrsstior and rejuvenation, 
including th* finest thsrspsutic baths with 
complots masaaga Luxurious accommoda
tions. beautiful grounds, and an sighth-miL 
long sun veranda outstanding feature* at 
• hi* tsmmis ..sort "Where A m tn c i Drink* 
Its Way To Haalth" Writs lor information

III CONOITIQNED
, m mini
\ h i
\ CIIFIII o Of

° # r

» *

I tout* l

THE BAKER HOTEL
i

See the New Improved Markwell 

Streamlined Stapler. Only |1 50 

Complete With 100 Staples

The
Hico News Review

Professional
Dr. W. W. Snider

DENTIST

Dublin. Texas
Office 68 — Rhone* Re* 84

E. H. Persons
Attornry-At-Law

HICO. TEXAS

Real Estate
List your property with Shtrlev 
4'ainptie-11 Will handle any *■*•■
deals, small or large Office over 
Hudson * Grocery 45-tfc

BUY. Bell or trade through the 
Bird Ijxii.l Co In Stephenville No 
deul too *maII nor too large for 
n* to handle V II llird and Fred 
L  Wolfe »  tf

Used Cars
BARGAINS 

IN USED CARS
See These Car* Before You Buy'

'36 Ford 3-door 
'35 Ford Coup*
'29 Model A 2-door. Clean 
'S3 I’ lymouth 2 d.ior 
’34 Chevrolet t'lrk-up

Several cheaper car* not listed

HIGHW AY MOTORS
W Clancy Rlne

c Sunbeam
M I X M A S T E R

Higher, lighter cakes . . . crx-amx fluff mashc.l 
pot.it.a-s . . . velvet smooth icings. M u m  . . . 
more |uicr from the same oranges— that * what 
you g ive  Mother when you give her a M ix- 
master. Ha* the exclusive Mix f inder  Dial that 
enables her to "d ia l in" her favorite rex tjws. 
f ’ rov wlt-s correct speed for every necxl (  on i 
pletc with iimer, o.ils $34.75.

$1.75 DOWN—$2.00 PCS MONTH

Wanted
I f  am tn the market for your Govt 
I loan cotton D F Mi-Carty 45-tfc

WANTK1) A btius* Those having
on* to rent call 74 48-lt

Attention, Farmers
WHO HAVE COTTON 

IN' THE LOAN

I am paying a top prlr* 
for thl* cotton S*# m*
If you arc lnt*r*st*d In 
**lllng

MAX HOFFM AN
At Hoffman's Dept Blur*

beam
C O F F E E M A S T E R

The b ea u tifu l, appreciated g ift  that m akes per 
fee l coffee every tim e Sim ply put in the xxxftec 
and w ater, ext the autom atic sw itch  and forget 
tt. <4*ffeemasxer shuts itself o ff w h en  coffee is 
dome . . . then resets itse lf to  keep coffee hot 
until w anted. N o  w a tch in g  N o  worry . . N o  
guesswork. Remove th e  b r e w  top and you 
have loveliest of servers Only $ 14.00.

$2.00 DOWN—$2.00 Kft MONTH

COMMUNTY PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
rt J

\
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Pal ace Theatre
H1CO. TEXAS 

T u r n s  ft KKl
T H E  IK i l l  OE MINI IM (. I V

ROUERT YOUNG 
LARA IN E  DAY

» A T  MAT A M T U
“ H U  HIM It 1N t H "

GENE A l TR Y

« A T  MIDNIGHT. 
gJDNDAY a  MONDAY

“ > a i lT M  « I M  HOI M i l t  
P l l L I I  I "

GARY COOP El K 
MADEILAINK CARROLL 

ROBERT PRESTON 
PRESTON FOREST

T I  ES *i WEI) (N E X T  W E E K )— 
“ I O H  HI  I l l l l  It T V

1.19 STARS U.L W E LL  KNOWN 
300 SPECTACULAR SCENES 
1009 EXPLOSIVE TH R ILLS  

An M O M  Pli lur*

T H im S  *  FRI i N EXT WEEK) - 
- I I I  I 1111 II III Mt I ”

THE  ALDRICH FAMILY

T I M E  B Y

New Members And 
Visitors Attend April 
Meeting of ( ’. of C.

The April in• ■<*( n^ of the Hleo 
< amber of Onamivriv w >* held I- 
(he dining room of the Russell Ho 
let on the evening of the 29th. 
with i large m l  ciithii*ia-)ti a 
tendance New memberH re> le t  
-line the last huslue** meeting 
were leioginietl in.I aunouiii--d 
follows || C 
Rose. J

r C W a r t s

Did V
lion i mi 
O i l  the 
g U - • - I
mg It

) ’initially Mu- w.

•*u evei think f using rib- 
heading Instead of ruffles 

edge of curtains? This 
hi a flat edge for launder 
» a particularly delightful 
handle bedroom windows

a mild scouting |ionder wash in
hot soap aud* iu>t r i n s e  n  sialdltu 
water Since there Is no ihemlcal 
act.on between glass and food anh 
stances glass doesu i discolor an i 
stain wrhen foods a'-- cooked In It

C Prater VL» ii A Kuh auk. if you iAre u*» utc only one pair of Obib-usly glass will break If
h.arle H.iirlfion The foi > vurta ur• The ribbi u ute.l to run dropped and ua-’-l .srelessl) Ex

v s it or 9 were preaetit and the )>eadlng i an hi* taffeta. rvpl for precautlo ns ill this re*-
ed \le-v»rH l#tH> i* (' l o u d m i Iii oi glaieU i htinta cut in the pKt. glass Is ex- 1"d-ugly durable
hi Carl, oft cia! - of re«i«ilre width When yu>u wash and will last toi y e a r *  in good
ord Con struct ton Co., aud the curl:aiti« the "rihhon* 1a pulled condition
tC Harrell. aupervia »ir of OUt 4U(!l  ihe leiutna may lie ruu Eiianiulware tn i it be bandied

) room t h r o u g h the mangel Uke i4 tOWel. even more carefullly than glass
M D EVx, by reqi**>( made a 

brief report coll' ermug the show 
put on recently In Hi o by he 
F F A. boys In the Interest of 
good stock breeding, and thankel 
the members .i1 the Chamber f T 
their ooperafion iu the matter 

Km Welboru announced ready

Draperies of heavy linen crash 
monk * cloth and corduroy are 
effe Hve finished with a wide 
beadiug dyed to match the drapery 

j color and threaded w .th band of 
a Contrast tug color featured In 
your room

n'u xi piirch.ivSe of milk May 1*( Kite!(inn pots and can be
.'illard Id*acb gave a report <»f kept h►right and whining if you
assistance given to the eastern f o l l o w a few Him pie rul ph Hath
ton of the city recently flu H i e d mat’ ri. net̂ pls **p**i lal « are ani
J*i k * Itrau-h t red * tnent to prolong its life and
ppretdative refen-uce was made hesiuty Gian* aluminum c >pper.
(he recent visit t.i Mm a o f  the enamelIware. iron and tin all hare

' ade-tripper* from Waco a u d  u ! » o
t  h « * H p e r i a i  f d l t l o u  o f  t h e  H l c o M O  A A M i  s h o u l d  k n o w  h o w  i

(A «  1[ < E * v | e w  g o t t e n  u t  h v  M i f o r  I h
• I f o r d f o r  t h a t  a n  4 a a i A > a •  I t

l i o a z  A L r * H t o r  o f  t h ! *  H I a ’ O m  b a k  t i g  d i s h e s a n d
a h i H > i  H a n d ,  g a v e  a n i n t e r - f l a m e * r a r e  w i l l  r e m a i n  <c l e a r
r e p o r t  o f  t h e  [ M i n i  <P O O t M t • o a k  v h e m  f l m t  i n  w a r n \ W  ii'

k i t c h e n  e q u i p m e n t

ud
I n  w h i c h  t t  

d and in 
* creditable 
e Chamber 1 
a n c r  t h a t  I n

s h e  m a d e

la-cause R chips and scratches 
eas ly. Sudden > hauges 111 tern 
pci ature cause ll to crack aud 
chip However It s very light to 
handle aud docs not stain readily. 
I f  food sticks ».-ak Ibe pan In 
warm water and scrape with a 
wooden or a rubber spatula then 
polish with a fine scouring pow
der on a soft cloth, wash and rinse 

Metals, such as aluminum cop 
per and Iron, will stand hard wear 
and plenty of elbow grease" 
Scouring pads of steel wool con
taining a scour in- -.»ap will keep 
these metals brl 
and help you to 
quickly and easih 
tnent of salt ami i I 
Ive on copper, while vln^yur atom 
will brighten aluminum that his 
be» oiue discolored Allow tw ta 
b'espoons of vinegar to a i)uart ©l 
water and boll In the stained pan

;ht and shining 
do the task 
The old treat- 

uiegar Is effect-

Dublin Automobile 
Dealer Killed In 
Week-End C ar Crash

Selective Service 
System Anxious to 
C lassify Properly

DC
i ad

.IN

hat
sion

a k and 
>d that 
das'lputil

nt r  9 4 wm D u  ( k i l n  i ' l l t o m l e  d e a l e r .a^ketl 
j led W  J - k .1 l e d  and 11 other p e r a o n *
•  loner in 1f o u r car# wer»» injur• e d ,  n o n e
w h '  h r .  i n  a  a  r a i l u  tout h  h e r e

With 272 005 
registrants rla»*tt

In

in tt

vast iilumbers qif eliell]de» w an aaaet to ID o and wil
the exx T AS btI of Hnaicial profit to HlCA
I f  the fpf*ient MiMorTmen h i f  the ntoiii can be main * Ja
ETurop. atiN this cnun ta Tw*wiy wiiiuen wo• rk In th«* m
try soiuehow escaped he nd all «kf »lie n-*ar ly $:0 0 <H» H

We
than r 
ble lu 
at ami 
And I

K1 WIRE \ p*

' d  t r

for*
eat
fror

The 
foreign 
about 1 
and N 
from C

In Kiev ne-elve Is s|>eut 
»2X - h Is large In > imparts 
lie sm ill amount Hlco Is 
hi raise each month 

the sp*>naor's part Heft 
irusninn closed practl- a 
man present volunt 
I '••) a month for six m nth 

the monthly amount c 
that Is Asked A commit’ * 

rued tn solicit the bus 
ectlon to make up the an 
•><»>■ red
president slated (I

.in

r . Dublin 
ver of the • a 
s killed Ml 
and Eva Ms- i \ y

iday w ere
inaiiram e

ir in which
•leu Dor©-

Hla
: w.xddell.

at lout

live Rerrlce 
y Texas’ 351 
rtl 1. on the 
Itty for mlll- 
appeals had 

i tlve Serv : c e  
only one re- 

o f decision 
the I’ resl- 

d this Week 
R age State

n i l

id Wi Ide

i. Dub! 
Camp 

e no*

A ( '

Howl

had

i d

run
flci

death

it-

W n  mid* up

n each u i *  b* 
hl«

npr '» f i »*m ’ Dr 
If Hem* Mar* 

-- Final- Wood 
Morse Ross

N
Mi
toi

-- * ipletl by M addel
Hum which was 

d Dublin stalled on 
and was coasting 
when It was struck 

l containing Mu
is One of the aoldlei

from 8 ) sndlnavtan ©uni Kdu<ation .Hupi Harry T Tin- M i* .* ,  til
(MM) from th* Irish E>** 1 x Wwlfe Karle Hart’Hun. and R*an
(HHt fitkm t *ec lii-Milova kIt 
from Ault: a f

1 4‘*‘ " "  R F vv taeinan. Thtkii D Le i
roo* I l iB  t. J f rvaaey

n%Ay.
anl we

gmrv 2« «  lent r:om i-un
200,000 fr Til G reece  If," >)<•-'
Holland IJo (XX) ft>m Fran 
OOti from Japan and smaller 
bers from oher iuu rt- i 

Many of the fore gn horr 
gfents of the I'nlteil States at 
( 00*1 rltltens of our countr
wiUi Li ..... .
till ton.i 
parent ag 
nilxwd n
age the melt In 
bolting
IMMII.N 1 TlnN

foreign her 
ICiNsiMW from 
and 9 Son imhi m

live and forelgr

foreign m

Perhaps i«ne r»*a aon why oar
<n*lttng pot haun t been kept going
at full s'eam 1* the groat d*< rewae
o f  Inirn gia (ton during th* last
dsrxde

la th* last I 'm* v*ar» 37 5:19.494
Immlgra n's cam** to the t nlted
H t i l n  The biggest period of Im- 
migration was fntrly recent In 
the year* 1*01 1*10 when t 7*5.- 
I M  foreigner* were admitted to 
thin country In the following d»c 
ade, 5.735 111 more were admitted 
ami from 19? 1 to 1930 another 4. 
107 309 came to America

Then came a big drop n the 
decade from 1931 1940 when the 
melting pot absorbed only 52* 431 
prop - Rut melting this la*' small 
tuitrh into good American* *>■• m* 
to  have been more dtffleuli than 
taking care of the masses of pr*
■vtoxi* deca-b-s

Priibabl v th*> last war had a tfkf 1
t o  do with T Many nt th* rec*nn ing 

f K
wrrtval* ram* to th «  country fti
vlf deep seated Hate, becatme c

•nee- t h* ,*t war

‘At i

thrlr e l  p*
H O O I I IY  11(1 K s f

Rln* e idol (he total Immi 
from  Europe to the t'nlted State* 
tins been 213 430 and 90 435 of 
those Immigrants or 4.3 per < ent 
Rave been (Term an a ll I* also In 
foresting to note that Germany's 
A lia  partner Italy ha* sent over 
33.5IP) people to America adding 
another I f  per rent o f our Imported 
population Thu* out of 30 Furo 
peon eonnlrlee whleh hare -ent 
Immigrant* to America. 59 per cent 
linve com* from the two i onntried 
with which we nre now In danger 
Vif bring at war

ft ahivuld not he assumed that 
a ll o f  this influx of Germans and 
Italian* In the psat five year* ho* 
been planned by those countries 
for the purpose of planting trou 
Me In America A good portion o ' 
them are refugee* from trouble* 
already experienced in their native 
lands Rut neither should we lo*e 
*lght of the possibility that a large 
group o f these Immigrant* from 
totalitarl*n countries may bnv- 
heen sent over to build a  wooden 
Rome la America

i ’ ( i 1 ‘ rogram A A Hrown 
Key French Geo Htnnger

tnd*< *# Hoy W*lthir| T A 
Kan dais H smith W R Petty,

• i Hooper W*bb MrRvwr 
Rei ept on aa<l kateruviuineo' 

law  rente laa *  J H Pool L  11 
How man Lusk Handel*

A ’ r angs-u tit s Si-r Ft 
'-art Is Xs 111 H'l' 

n , A - • hur tg* nl*n
Farm and Ranch Affair* V D 

r » *  H r  Heller* i  W la— th.
H V llanshi-w Harry Hudt-m 
\A rvtty N A la—th Guv A* 
co- s Mar ley W limit h

F-deral Aid IVoJmta H E Mr 
t'ulloagh D K Pmftttt. W M 
Marx-wm J V U d g y  wniard 

,Lea i h
Trades Hay 11 F .Hellers S J 

Chi ’ k Vial Heffman. Paul A ran
L  P Hlalr

It.ia and ll ighwtv* M F Wa
drop Robert llaarork J "  
Rirbbourg R L  Hearn an C P 
f ’ liston l ush Randaia. 8 E Hlalr 

Pri cram Committee Floyd W 
Thrash E It Henry R I. Rob 
erson

Putill-Ity Kola fid Itolford A l 
vin Swindell, J C Prater,

K E P t lM IM . vR<)9 H IM  HIM.
Mr and Air* J N Kusaell are 

having et'onalye repair* made at
the Palace Theatre building In 

I'rife a new floor *1 (he from 
life* on iti* walls and gen- 
pair* over the entire build

Henry theatre manager 
hat be bad arranged for a 

if new seats to be pla- *-i 
root ta replace ifew* whvh 
fr when new seats were In 
at the ha- k of the theatre 
me ago The awning at the 
r111 he removed and paint 

touching up will cause the 
v to present a new appear 
r 9 p ring

KM h HN THK JOH 
J C Rodgers who ha* been Ml 

for the past four month* was »h1#
to c me to hi* office Thnrwdnv a f
ternoon for the ftrot time durtnc 
that period of time Ills h«al'h I* 
gr-idually improv'ng he aaid and 
he has been able to stay up a lit
tle while every day

Mr Rodger*, pioneer tnaurance 
agent n Hlco say* he hope* ta he 
nhie to Come down to hi* office for 
at least a part of ererv day which 
will he welcome i»-*ws to his many 
frlend-i who have missed him from 
M* usual haunts

Texas farmer* and rancher* re
el ve 5123 11*0 000 a rear from the 
" * » * *  petroleum industry In lenee 
and royalty payment*

down the road wa* the 
conta nlng two couple* 
net and Hanson Rosa 

Noting the acrlden' 
alongside th* two car* 

e ministering to the 
!dler when the n r  or- 

Lltile and Rohhm* < im -

of their aval
lary service on 11 
Iho-ii made to the 

ied hoard of appeal- 
oueat for adjud 
tia-l been *ubruil>' 
dent. It wa* snn 
by General J YA 
Director o f 8e|e-t 

"This Is a spl* 
ieir State." Getter 
when making th<

Mias | He added
It I* a record t 

ly for the work • 
a cltlxett* who are 

pay as m- tnlH-r 
t j vice leiards and a.- 
- *dvl*or*. and *lo> 
r our State as a »
I heartening to all 
I know that this s; 

linn for Nations! IN I 
throughout the country for ac
cording to Information from Na
tional headquarter*, more thm 
4  i m m i  n o o  registrants now h a v e  
t—en t laislfled «tth  only * com 
patatlvely inf I nite* im.il n unite- r of 
appeal* from the decisions of Se
lective Service boards ’’

A the same time. Geueral Page 
»a!d the Selective Service System 
* anslous to make certain that all 

registrant)- their dependents anl 
ther* Interested in their welfare

-ad
in In- 
dow n

iy the 
four 

« *  a*

cord for 
- la red 

announcement

a* apeak* hlgh- 
the patriotic 

erv ng without 
Selei tlve Ser- 

• vammera and 
o the credit of 
ole It Is more 
American* t 

rft of roopera- 
prevsll*

Farmers Now Can 
Estimate Their 
1911 A A A  Payments

Y\ th th-- recent deiermlnntl >n of 
1941 parity payment rate* I ism 
Hum county farmers can ti'w esti
mate the amount they can earn 
through full participation In the 
1941 AA A fut m program accord
ing to t u Hinyutd. Adm ulsita 
( I>• (lift el Of the l ounti A AA

Parity payment* Itasetl on the 
normal yield* on allotted acreage* 
will he made at the rate of 13* 
cents per pound on cotton. R) <etit*
I i liu-h-l mi wheat the AAA of 
fldal sad Farmer* who partld- 
pate iu the 1941 AAA program and 
plant within their farm acreage 
allotment* o f these crop* are ell 
gthle to receive payments at these 
rate*. he declared

In addition to parity paymunt*. 
c>-operating farmer* will receive 
conservation payments based on 
the normal yield of the farm acre
age allotments A* previously an 
Bounced conservation rates for 
1941 are 1 37 rents per pound on 
rotl- u v cents per hushel ou wheat.
II 25 cents per HX' pound* on |>ra- 
nuts and an aier.ige of t in ?  per 
acre on general toll-depleting

I crops for Hamilton county All 
payments are subject to deductions 
If acreage allotment* are over- 
planted

Fanner* al* > n o r  earn payments 
un-ier the Agricultural 4’onserva- 
tlon Program for carrying out ap
proved soli building practices up 
to the maximum allowance avail
able to the f*rtn In moat case* 
this Information has been made 
available lo the farmer cn his 1941 
farm plan sheet.

Parity payments In Texas are 
made to produi era of wheal and 
cotton to give them more nearly 
a fair shire of the national Income 
and to hr ng farm Income and 
pun basing power nearer the 1910- 
14 level. Mr Hlhyard explained 
At that time hef >re the ft rot 
World War price* of agricultural 
and Industrial product* were in 
comparative balance lloth conser
vation and parity payments help 
farmer* to adjust production to 
meet all market needs and to farm 
In such a way a* to maintain and 
build up the fertility of the soil, 
Mr. Hinyard explained

w| PM IV IM IH  TH 3 IM T
J R Payne asslstaht-ln ' barge 

National Defense Program In Tex
as notified M D Fox Thursday 
that the slate supervisor of O 8 
Y' Tt .lining Mr M F Thurmond 
would I— In Hlco some time this 
week to discus* further plan* 
and problem* of carrying out the 
local training course*

A* local su|»ervl*or for the pro
gram Mr Fox I* very Interested 
In our local shop making a favor- 
• ble Impression on the Slate o f
ficial

Designation A n “O f  
Military Importance"
Rushes 2N1 Flans

According I *tat*meiit* 111 Halil 
lltou paper* last week. «ou*trui • 
lion on the remaining unpuved j 
poitlona ol I S Highway 2*1 Is 
to he rushed on account o f It* 
m lltary Importance The state
ment. released lo the pres* of that 
oily. f- How *

| The office force of the Resi
dent Engineer Joe T HVown o f the 
Stale Highway Department an. 
(he lo-al t'ommlseloner* Court re
cently have tieen tiuay every lulu 
tit* rushing the pi ogres* of High
way 2*1 South

Highway 2*1 ha* been deslgbat 
ed as of Military Importance and 
teiiuest has crime from the Feder
al Government thit It he i omptel 
ed without ilelav The 12 mile* In 
loimpasas County from Evant to 
Adamgy lie and the 11 miles in 
Hamilton County from Hamilton to 
near Evant are the last unpaved 
gups tu Texas from Keynosa on h- 
Mexi- an border i > Hurkburnett on 
the Oklahoma line. The Comml-i- 
loners Court I* making every effort 
possible to secure deed* for the 
required right-of-way by May in 
Whatever reman* unsecured at 

i that date. the Commissioner* 
Court has been called upon to con
demn. so that no Inrompleted 

1 plowed up roads -shall endanger J 
- National Safety

"The apei-flcutlon* for the road j 
have been raised so a* safely to , 
bear military transportation The 
base will be crushis! stone, com 
parted .in-i A niche* thick, the 
crown 35 feet with 22 feet of pave- j 
tnent When finished t will he by | 
far the best In Hamilton County i 
and a lone, long wav lietter than 
any thing In surrounding count e*
It Is planned to have this under 
construction by July 1, and com-j 
p let ed before cold weather."

14 hole Town Loin ’ 5l*hin’
Ity offb lal proclamation of the 

Mayor the City of Seymour l* go 
livg fishing In a body "no tw lth -1 
standing dlctalorsh p*. wars and 
world wide selfishness and greed ’ 
May 1 imssihly will bring more 
war to some countries and forced * 
peat e to other* hut Mayor C M 
Randal tav* It will still be fish day 
ill Seymour lly long established 
custom the 3.500 Inhabitant* of 
'hat We»i Texas town wilt adjourn 
to n>-ar-by Lake Kemp as usual to 
celebrate the official opening of 
the game flatting season in Texas 
Except for policemen and firemen 
the town will be deserted after 
dawn Thursday Even the filling 
stall 'n* will close If you want 1 
gas you must buy |f by Wednesday 
night

The Cnlver.-ltv of Texas college 
of engineering Is offering eleven 
defense short courses ranging 
from five weeks to four months

SUGAR 10 lbs. 55c

tie- .... hi.» and . rashe.l  head . *»*•'- unit i tr obtain ........ ..
in- the sioppot ears * nY « la«slflratton they consider

Reports to offliers said non* of . unJu*'
" I .  l e r s  wa* badly hurt aud Ther*' '• “  obligat.on "  hr
ih*i t ..* on Funeral arrange * *1'1 "**"*  • "  members of the
me, f. Rob tana well knows ^ > « t l v . -  Service Syatem w ho con,.- 
h. n  man here are pending ln ’ » '«•» registrant lo :

make • ertaln that he understouid*. 1 
not alone that he has the privilege 
of appeal but also when he must 
-lo it and how he must do It We 
cannot aff rd to permit registrant* 
who want to appeal to lose their 
opportunity simply because they 
do not understand the what when 

■ t, .... Students of John Tarle and how o f  SO doing While we do 
>on < oliage in Stepkanvllle wrtll not wan’ the appeal machinery 
parti- ipa’ e In a pageant Greeting* -logged up with claims of those 
F-otu l*sn Am*rli a at 4 30 p in who merely seek to delay their In 
Sundai Mav 4 Climaxing a da? ‘tuition It Is equally Important 
>f activities for the annual par- tha' no reg.stran: he Inducted until 
ent* da, of the institution *h- he h i*  had ample opportunity to 

pag-ant under the dire. exercise al! hi* legal r ights"

Tarleton Students 
Will Participate In 
Pageant Sunday

ti-m of M s* Mae June* Associate 
sf Vithema’ h* will rep 

rrsent -n* -if the larges! under
takings of Its kind ever attempt
ed in -• nsiitu-lon Th* Mil tsry 
Hand Girl* Rani. Tarleton Sing 
#rs the R 0  T  C Cult, and other 
arianlistl'<n< will participate In the 

na *. ene will he
th* crowning 
who** Identltv

Any registrant or ht* dependent* 
or Others Interested In hts welfare,
General Cage said, can obtain full 
inf rotation concerning hi* right 
to appeal a classification by con
sulting h * local hoard, government 
•npeal agent, or advisory board 
for registrant*

(tut o f the 1575 registrant* for 
of M »- Liberty Hamilton County 395 had been 
wilt not Im- known classified al the .lose  of the offb e

un* shortly before the pageant APrtl sl 1,41 questionnaire*
Ove* >• parents and friend* of had lw**n mailed out and the nutn- 
ihe .. IkmiI are eipe.-cd to witness her In ea> h < las* woe as follow*

numb*

th* mt m hUh will hr h»»id on 
th* football n»ld

Mr J H llrtdw*!!. o f  WuhllA 
Pr«*i»ld*»nt of the W t**f 

H i i ib b tr  of romm*r«“#. and Prt*nl“ 
d*n* o f  th#» Rrtdvtll  ffcl Cf^mpanir 
• l l !  d*Dv*r an addr**! at D» *10 
a m in th* Collar* Auditorium 
>n th* *am* day Hla talk will b* 
pr-N * I H  h% a para«l* march with 
th*- b«nd kadlDx Th«* Tarlafott 

pliony Orchestra will furnish 
music for this program

At 1 30 p m In Huuewell Park 
jth“ Tarleft 
[render • con cart 
win he a tnorte it 
dltorlufei showing 

| student* at Tarleton .A 
jt-fep'lon In the reereni|,>«
I then precede th ' pug*an 

Freu*ng Church serrli 
! various Churches 
I will conrlnde the 

Dean J Thnma 
the Institution ha

Clast I A
Class I II 
(Taos I T  
Cl.as I D 
Class I K 
Claas II A 
Class II I  A 
Clast IV-A 
Class IV-}!
c*9»s iv r
('lass tY D
Class IY K

29
23
51
0
0
5

259
0
0
1
3
0

17Class IV F
There have been only two ap- , 

Ml Liar i  Man.) will ’.seal* to the It >ard of Appeal from 
cart Following this nh** dec la ion of the local board out j 
1* In 'he College »n- of the 395 rlaaaifled Thi-re hare 

sctivltle# o f  (he been no apiieal* to the President.
Twenty * i  men have volunteer

ed for Indu- Mon through this local 
hoard however seven failed to 
pa*« their physical examlnarlnn 

To dat- 45 in«n have been In 
ducted tntu the P R Army on th* 
11 call*

Vanilla Wafers 10c
SYRUP * c r  1lalf ||al. 25c
C a r r o ts  V A  N0 
R a d is h e s  1 ^
G r. O n io n s  1 BUMCHE5 P( 
B e e ts  / _

SSK, ) 5c io

t COLORADO

ktatoes 
lbs. 17c

OXYDOL iZ 21c
Crisco s h l"™ * , 3 lbs. 49c
Post Toasties w '  10c

PURE MAID

P’nut Butter 
Qt. 21c

FRESH SODA

Crackers 
2 lbs. 13c

Margarine Suo lb. 1 OC
V

I

Veal Loaf ^ Lb. 18c
BLOCK CHIL 1 S w ift ’ s 

•1 O rio le Lb. 17c
S T IC K  SAUSAGE

BOLOGNA
Lb. 10c

P U R E  P O R K

SAUSAGE 
&X Lb. 19c

In R'ephenrille 
day'* activities 
Davis, head of 
sent lavliatlt-ns

STOP!
A T  H O FFM AN’S

BUY!
AT H O FFM AN’S

SAVE!
AT H O FFM AN’S

to a! rents of Tarleton s'udent ‘ I doa t h nk an i t  hint tha' has 
led hv *h* government.- and through the press* has Incited bean sugs 

| friend* of the school to attend th* ln. ltaUng tntton atamp* llve-at- 
retehratlon home at. Is a euhstltule for

------------------- higher price* and larger Income*
A total of 51 729 person* are for farmers All this I* merely 

employed In 12970 Texas schools supplemental rather than In the 
and - allege* to teach 1 4*4 903 pu- nature of a sahetltut* ' Kdt'or
PR» | Eugene HUtler

1

N E W  AR R IVALS  

In

Slack Suits
For Women

Just the thing* to get 
you into the mood 
for .spring!

$1.00* $1.98, $3.95 
and $5.95

I HI VI RY M W K1T NH«I» Y 
IN I (D IM* HI.4BI-TO-H I  AK

Hresse* lo r  1 «ery Occa-loB

Special Group of 
$1.95 Early Spring 

DRESSES 
$2.98

Priced For Quick 
Clearance

New Shipment 
H A T S  

$1.95
| Rough Straws. N.-w- Wide Brlni
Cellophane Straws

| Just Arrived—
New Shipment 

Sheer
PIECE GOODS 
15c, 19c, 25c yd.

| . I )' if ( »-)i Voiles II tnlt

New Shipment 
LINGERIE

Sui'able bYir Mother's Day.

GOWNH. MI.IFX, PAJAMAS. 
PASTIER

Sew Oar Complrte Lin© •t

Kiddies’ Slack Suits, 
Play Suits,
Sun Suits

Only 59c and $1.00

Sale o f Admiration 
HOSIERY

$1.00 Pr. 
79c Pr. 
59c Pr.

HHIKK 
£ THREADS 
S H I IK  
S THREADS 
SH E IK  
3 THREADS

( l  ull Eashlaaed)

DICKIE’S W ORK  
ClvOTHING

Men’s Sanforized 
Matched Khaki 
Suits $1.98
9 oz. Overalls $1.19

Misses’ Black P a t  
And White 
SAND ALS  

$1.00 Pr.
N i in  11 to 3

Men’s Dress 
| S T R A W  H A T S  

$ 1.00

C L E A R A N C E
W O M EN’S 

TOPPER COATS
Values to $7.95

$3.95

1


